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A full assortment now ini stock
of Worsteds, Serges and
Trouserings at old prices. None
genuine unless stampted with
the trade mark,

Lion tend D.i,
FIUng Letter Order a SpooIaty.

JOHN MACOILD & CGMPANY
IWell1ngton and Front St. IL, T1on

Protection from Lou.
lhT business of boiler lu oi s I engneer.

in gbusiness ; the insuramoe ls.1 au turante of
the tr*,twoul.i-s of the - enue ,iier

M a ýurr dxc value ofthol.. services aud then
eou.ilr the guarat-e In doiug tbis reuxcubex

hthat axPIs IFNCu Smou, Aud IsLITY are the
determnnlualificatixus of the value of thosu

nsure 
your 

boliers 
iu

THE 1011.8 INSPECTIONINSIIBANCE CO. OF CANADIA,
efflada Utse Sidg., Trorouto,

wblcb bas becu in tbis business for nTariTHIRTY Y5ARS,

STEAM ENIES
The long record of The Goldie
& McCulloch Co., Limited,
Galt, Ont., lias gained for their

WII!ELOCK AND IDEAL
Steam Erigines the great popu-
larity they now enjoy among
engineers and steam plant
owners and operators. Their
Catalogs will tel] you more
about them, - Send for one.

AJ2DRESS,

THE GOURIE & NoCULLOCH CO.,
ilînited, - GALT, Ont-. Cern. 4

We rd"e Wheole En iucu, Ideal Iligh
Spe-.d F~um a andGaa~u Eiet. BIC
Pxur sytar Wbels, Flour MillM.,hin'ér7YOat

niel il MtW~{rlgaMc Shiftgl
. Me, 'H alg and Stave Maclineý 1uO

Rixu Slit PulyIron 1Pules Shaltilig, i' ,
Safe., Vaultmsud Vault oV. Write for Catalo.,

LKTON K.
Atemaes.-Ottawa (

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

CoYlars
'And

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIXITET».

imaportraa(

Bar Irv>a Pipe,
Chain 'Shot Steel
Nla Tubait
Riveta boam Ppe
Valves, Boita

pipe FIttiaga et.,, eto.

WRITE FOR PRICE8.

TO''V'RONTO

JOHN MACK&Y & C0.

INVEStMENTS

CORPORATION, TRUST
AND> PRIVATE FUNDS

OUn. Bk of Gem. Udg.11ilîng
with-
vator.

Duke
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ockie Gananoque Port Hope. Maisonneuve
tui- orn B t Catharins point ri. Chtarles

Cbug Lanan zait abui isape Basin

Doigd Os.kill, Sudbury Sisit. Coi.
Oil S1 lprings Thonbu.ry ROInuan

Oinee Wallaoeurs
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T. Suthre~ra Sayer

Eh.a Rogers Wtt. Haridrlle
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11 R. Wplie. Genei Manager ILBA Aaiâtat <luerail manuge
W. Mo#fat, Chiot lnspectr 8RANCHUE9 St. Thomas.

chbrok BC LsRae t Portage Vgulnneer. KO.
Eu otel Regina, N4. W. T. Victoria, Bý.

Emno.Ala ieion BC Roelâtoke. B Welland

R ,B.o BaNothttsit site. marie Winnip t
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Littilteti. Now4if eteL Bak
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BANK j John houf

W. A. marsb Tu Eouell F. BllEna5lei allègn y"o
Tue& MO»oUGsi& Genei Manager

THEi BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Head 01119, nt Capital Authorized .... $3.voa.oo on

C~ aPital Paid-uP .. ....... 2,47t,ltt 00Wgo 8&eet Oftawa4 Rt... .......- 8J 9
THIS8 BANK HAIS - 28 Offices in Ontario - 8 in Quebeic

-4 itn Manitoba. - 2 ini Northi West Territoriea.
É« invite3 thie accourits of Iicorporated firms, and individuals, and ils
prepared te grant the. boit terns conasiten wih conservative banking.

D 1 RE 0TOR4;
GRO. HAY, Presldent. DAVID MACLAREN. Vice President.
H. N. Bate. Hon, Geo. Bryson, M,L C.,.Que. H. K Egan. J. B.

Fraser. John Matber. Denis Murphy, ML A. George H. Perley.
GEORGE BUEN, - General Manager.
D. M. FINNIF. -- - -- --- Ast. Gen. ManAger.

A ~banking busneentiusted to our keepif

-EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
SeaUf Office-.

SHERBROOKE, Que.
TWRNTY-S1ix BRANCHES INCNAA

Corresptideits in all parts of the. World.
Capital, 1- $3OO '00 0 I Wss. FAItWELL, - President.

gew, $1,4r.lO0 OIJ s. MAcutîreror. Gen'l Mgr.

lncorporaied tub

UsBA KHad Office, T&oat, Cam.
OF TORONTO

W. O. GodraaJohn Waldie John J. Lisai.tBttan M.P.
[Uwwo&s CoDuasa. Gaxoral Mlanagier Jo«sa oiol. àmo Gn 1Mcasr

BRAN CHESB
Ontaio (Btanre Ontario

'Petoe ifour offlces> Dorchester 2eterhoro Monis tmaertaaitres

Capital Pai&-up. S&.OO(OO

TuEL ROYAL BANK
0F CA AD . Thos. kitchie, Éo..VrePrs'

Rasl., Hon. David Maekeen.
î.Lp. v hief Excetiirs, urne.. «Outreau, que.
PesGentrali Manner; W. B Torrance, Superintendent of Branches

. .cin. Inspecter.
Amherst. N.S. Biranches:

AtunsN.S. Halax. N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Summerside, P.E.I.
Bathurst. N.B, Ladnter, ll., Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Bridgewat4r, N.S. LondonderrY, N.S, Pemýbroke, Ont. Toronto, Ont
CI'arluttKoawnj IL#, Louinburg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Trura. N.S.

CblîakB.C. Luenbwg, N.S. PL HawkaihuwyM. V&ncouverI.
lahsi N.B. Maitland, NS« Rexton, N.B. Vancouver Bast

Drhte.N.B. Moncton, N.B. Roasland. B.C ladt B.(ë
Edmuntndaton. N.B. Modntreal, Q us. Saclivil1e, N.B, Victoria, B.C.
Fradericton. N, 9. Montreel, West End St. Johni N.B. Wostmount, P.Q.
Grand FokB.C. tanaito, B.C. St. John %, Nfd. Weynioth, N.S.
Guy-born, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubenaciedfil, N.8. Wcodstock, N.B.

Agencles in Havana. and Santiago ti Cuba, Cuba;
New York. N.Y.; andi Republic. Washington.

Correepond.nt. t
Grat. Entait, Banik of Scailanti. France. Credit Lyonnuais Gsrinay, Dentslle

Banik. Spain. Credut LyonaW China and lapin, Hong Kong & Shianghiai
Batnking Corporation. YNov Y.,rk. Chase National Bank. Boston.4 National
Sbawnut Batik. Ch'cgo ll'nc* Trust andi Savings Banik. Somt Francisco,
Finit National Banik. Buffalo,] Maârine> National Batik oif Buffalo.

THE METROPOLITAN SAN K.
Capital PaId-up, *1,000.000 1 Reserve Fund, $1,000.000

se"d Ofice, . . - TONTO.
W. 1). ROSS, .- . . GENERAL MANAGER.

DIHECTOHI.
R. H. WARDEN, D. .. PasuN. S. 1. MOORE. E8Q., Vic>.PRliDanN.

D>. E. THOMSON, Eag.. KC RiHoo.M.W.M TIER CLARtK, K.C.
Ttoa. BRAD)SHAW. Eag. F.1.A.

Branches: InToronto.-- 7&pKing St. E.-
tigdn Hast Toronto Pictotn cor. College andi Batliurst St.

Bnockville Milton suýttoM West cor. Dundas andi Arthur Sirs
Brussels Petrolis Wellington con. Queen andi McCaul Sis.

Agents in N. w eorIe Tire Batik of tire Manhattan Company.
Agents in tineat Britain- Batik oif Scotanti.

BA NK 0F VAR-MOUTII,
Nova Scotia..

T. W. .JOHNS. CAsiirmt. IlH. G. FARRISII. "'T CîAuSa.
DIZEMCTORtS:

JOHI< LOVITT. PPltormarcr. &. A. CROMWELL, Vtct-PREsiia4T.
H. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J- LESLIE LOVITT.

Corresp>odants at-Halifax-Thc Royal B3atk of Canada.-St. John-The
Batik of MmtVeal.-Montreal -The Batik of Montreal andti Misons Baink. -New
Y,,Ik-The Nationl Citizen, B.ane- Boston-'lhe Eliot National Bank.-Phila-

delphia--Conolidatio)n National Banlt.-Lonio., G. B. Tire Union Batik oif
LOOdon Prompt Atteion t. Collections.

TnMTRDErS BANK
0F CANADA

by Ant if Paliast M~
Bead. Offie. TORONTO
Capital Authonizeti.Ss,ocooooJCapital Subscribcd. . 2,mca.ono
Capital FulLyPs'iti.. tq.,nnaci
Rest........4 00

IL ft"nuy. ti bralangqen
JA. M. A.u.s, Tospeoto

190"d or Dfrectorls
V ». WÂaa tQPresdnt HoN. J. R. fltati'rON, Vinie-Preeliett

Y: '9#lfr Eý: Gulp W. -T. SlheuanLln. Waibaitabene
Arthur Ettbro Dnsaches Strethroy
&ylmnr Gi.e Newcastle Rockwood Sturgeo, Pilla
Ayton Urad Valley North Biy itodneýY btn4tu.ny

Iit-tton Guelph <Irillia Bt Mary'. Thainesord
Bidgebtu Minto Otteryilln Saukt Bt,. Marie 'isthrBtinnn do hast Owen Sound Sarnia Toronto

Ciffond Inrlýl port Bope Thonhr Ttenhatn~n mcrdle rescott Spritigll Windsor
Liicirti Rittipiosa Btony Creek Wlno.na.

ulm g e ieamingtcn Rlpley Bîrattord Woodatook
Uak reit ritain--Tho Ntionsi Baki t Sctianti. wYr-'lsA rIc

ExhneNational Bank. Montreil -The Qixebe Batik.

1235

1
Ttetbllsbd lus5.

UNION BANK '" ,O
0F CANADA.~

1>.~nde O.rmn Rial.sn hq.E Oron hqK Jnf

Wi.m ShawP<~ E. U. Drearry, PAq. John (lt. hq. F. Kensaton, Béa.
?j a.B Va - - - - Oeeal M.naver.

Jy. G. BILLET. = 1rpct, P . W. EL OEIBSO. A»sitat Inspiectr.
IL Ba SHAW - BuSperlntsndent Western Branches.

anra.Ot. BRANCHES Mdnn a.NW
Altoan. Prank. N.W.T. MerriokYle, Ont. Rapid City, Mai.

8u-to Orettua) olenhon,. Man. Met. 1 in X egin. J..
*ie§6NW.T. Gretes. Mani. mi.ns. Mx. RueiMn

=HAI aleybury, Ont Montresl. Se laskatoon, N. W.T.
is Bllishurg, <()nfn kooeomin. .W.T. eibelburne. ont,

Bistie, ma. <S.b. to Erit) Mous Jav, N.W.T Slia Lake Mai.

CalgsaryNWT it»r Ma-i Mount Brydges. Ont. Smiîth a Fille Ont
<Jardston, N.W.T. R& Ont. Nespw&, Min. Souris, Mac.

Carbeërry. min- ,. e Llskenard, Ont Teonýo Ont
Jarfleton Place Ont, Holadz Ncwboro, Ont, Virdtist 'ÙM

Carlyle. N.W2. Indian ... WT Norwooti. Ont, Wavel. yW.T.
OAron Mian. Innuitail. N.WT oioka, N.W.T. Warkvortb. Ont,
CJryst*l êity, Mi.Japer. 6»t. (lteb. tu qtt .N.W.T. lBub. te Hastinla

r iver, M . Kenitvsilla. Onnire0reL-Wt. Weybunii.~~T.
"vain.e, Mn. i ý4Ott Ou Wiasrot Ont,

Didabury, N.WýT L, tbrle !N WT (Station) Winchiester Ont
Ednno.N.WT. *wsdn NW.T. Win.", ig.lan

Fitrn, Ont. M aed, N.W.T. Quehc Que. Woeeiny. N.W.t
Pt. Suak.che. n , Manîtotý MMan. LTeis Bt. Yoqkton M.W.T.

N m T. ORIIONAGENTS.
LONix>aN-Purrî B"tk Liited. New Youx-Ntona Park Bankl. Bori.-

National Banik Of theteulo MnUOI-aOtiBai ouse, Ftt
71Bt. Paul National tak aZAT yALLO. MoirrÂw-i¶ts Nationul Banik. (ltolecio

IL.-Oorn Exelian National Batik Brr.o. N.Y. - Thre MarineRak
Dicrox~MIch.-7lre Natona Baik. ULVTiL MiNiq.-Fi-st Nationial Banik. T024 4
i. A .Y.-n"t National Bank.
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JTIE MERCIIANTS ÇnaPi

BANK 0F CANADA actOfo

MOTRE
Board of Dhwotors

Premident, H. MONTAGIl ALLAN, Eq., Vike-'reîdnut, JON4TIAN4 Bi T)<*

»treetoi-Jow., P. 1>.,,. Emq, Alei. Baruet. Eba. Tho. -Ong
ChasI. E Bo.er Egq. C. F. Smith , Esq. Bugbi A. Allan, EU;. C. Ui. B

TIIOS. YYSRE, Cen'l Menage. E. F. BxBDNzi. flapI. of Brnchies aiid Çbiel

UpaHelus« ln Ontawlo
Aoton RIOM ta.rý1e mua Pf
Alvnule, Jinc Kinggton ice et

Bothw.ell Hamilton t1,ndoe Owen Soid ý
Uapo. Hanover Luurpkdal. bim

]1sgan Mrke erl ilu

HAMILTON. Ont-
$1,700,oeÛ Total A88E

*1

lit*Dtrig

Ail am1

'J'

Wx. ROIIERTSON,
C. C. BLACKA

mzX -A rres

.1A5. -. A
LA. A

ABCIL CVAr

q oN. D. '."
HEN<2y R.

DIRECI

t, Gsyo. MIrT0
E. JONES, G
e, . ..

~oe~I
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CANADA PERMANENT
MORIMUA&L COoRPOiRION

- TORONTO.

ftrwwt: . oor WhU.

Maatlg irentor t
J. *NerOff »mA. Ueff Fund 1 1,51,000-00

tactVio-PreideI « *,wS d os: 23,300,0O*.SI
W. W. Beatty.

DEPOSISTS.
and .p-srds rri 'i
o'n depoýsit andI intere.
tb,-ron paid o' con,.
f.oUndehaf-ra ai

iDeBiNTURES.

alo0Un an r e W8ý

~iIIa -1 dew

t heof,, wiath e i aI erl

I - wu -- - t% ...... !.... I I ia<aas

Buron ErieCompany, Limited1.Huron & 'trie Offie No0. 11SOhurch St., Toronto.
1 AulIiOizzo CAPITAL ý..2,500l,00

Lolan and Savings C». UBSCRIEL)CAPITAL .... .82 ates0

allowed. Advauces on collateral seCurlty of

London, - - O t. Bouda aud DebeutUrea, and Banik and other
Stocks.

Captal Subscribbd - -$3000,000- - -

RsrveFud p - _ ,975,000 TUE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
AsesDec. Sat. 0 8,087,750 limnut Cumpany, Uimitu

Money advanced on Lac.~i'iyO Retal RLaie CiRZAI) OvaaCIaaa2u............ R.....$5o-A

en lavorablo te-ni CAVITAL ,n.Ijur............. ,O.

j)abantur issuc4 nIl rrn% or Sterling> Rwai . . .

Eeutors and Trwteea are a,.tboeizad bv A Aas113m70

of Palitainent to invit in the DebentUres of JIohn lab 11 alkle, N- t«denet.

titi Comnpany. Intarost allowed on John.~ 111-bia H nEq-, C., LLD.. Vioe-preaideit

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMIIEýI.LE, Sir John. A B. U fi. Senatot Oowvan. LL.D.
Prsien. anr.ý sd. K.. J. KOion.J. S.

Presden. M nagc. I, N Skierto Jhn tuart, 1). E. Tiiomuon,
C i, n Jante. Yun

Debeuia 1nan 1 oe i a uP oawat Inte"ts PàY4

Eautoa Ln d TIxnaini of0 rahIi t bj18WifII. a

London &çpanada8lfat u eeW h

*LoRn & AgoniY CO., Llmitid,
GEO R. R. COCKIITR74 THOMAS LONG, Imia tn & mInu.î..uîCe

3901« TO LUWfl un Bo« Stoce. LitsefCAAA

I»rnOB PelteIs and Neftggs. JOHN H. TILDEN, Eeg., . . PaitsinsaN.

IGVdY OE&UTPN T rcondent Gurney»TildtU Co., Hfartlos
&GENDY Guncy Store andi Range Co., Winnipeg.

TheCopay atsasAýeftt.orLorortin. ndI-isHomêcui UG ,O 0 1'ýN - Vlca.PaataKr. ý

S ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ot Ac f alYmntfo hecl

m-1.10 ony n Sl of st i ecuiati &c THIOMAS T. ROLPH, SE5TA.

mtem Au OHATS.igheat Rate of Interest AIowed on
Modeate AL ll%'Krmsm GAitetTED. Deposits, Currency andt Sterling Bonds.

~,WADSVORTH, - -- MANAGME Payable HOfYaly. q .. ...

105 BAY ST eT TORNSTO. ti sey Advumud oI Mortgagss, Stocks, Semis

Toronto Mmrtgage Company j 3adAead St.~ ~ ETrnto

Offle., No. 13 Teironte SI.
GAnAL AvpabSILIS2I - .- PAý U efl85)0
GArni., P&xa>ur . . . - . u . e.5
am»yz Wm - . . . MGwW

HON- WIL MORTIMER CLARK, LLD~. W.B., K.
VicePzseaet,

THOMAS R. WOODJ.
p.beoiwm Imueêt .in V ourni tri

geBpank Depmli recetvesi and lnimuut aiaweê
Monolà 1dm.e 11.a nA Ute on favable terma.

WALTER OILLESP!K, Pga«e

-- ts wrttg -a6v.rtt4es is% IOmMeo

t» mWeay Tins'.

77me Oaaadâo H..,wtead
LeaR and Savaga

HEUS OFFICE, 66 VIctdiS St., TOUNI0
190u» Lue Builig

Moey. Iomnad n improied frebe& st low rate. UAberal

JOH JU E HIOOK. -OU VISTROOL-

A J. PATTISON, . Maiu.

Do YOD KNOW
That we have receîved a large numbher

ft e n u r e f o I n e st o rs r eI« d i . g i n

ailpars u Caada asingus to aend
thern out bonkiet enîtled -- An Invest-
tuent of Safety' and Profit," which tells
you ail the facts about a desirable

inveatiflent in out

50/ Debentuuos.
It's a fart, and the shrewd investor 1.
taking advantage of this opportuuaity of
sccuring tii Debenture before the.
jimited issue is exhausted.

W.e could send y ou tii bookiet
if %ve oni liad Your adidress.
Write now wvhile you have the
matter in mnd. 2

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
M4 A41amde gtreet réai TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, -- -MANAGER

[NE HAMILTON PROVIDENT &NI)
LOAN SOCIETY

Capita SubIumotlii .... -81 0 »
Capital Wati4up ...... .... 1,to<>,OO0
UeeaS*urplus yumu > 40,178 4

ONtIENTVIKfl [964URD WUEa
1,81 OIR a Vicatit

Iniereat payable balf-yearly l flie highest cur-
roui rates. Executora anc. Trustes are auth-
orized by law tb irveat in Debentures of titis
Society.

A. TURNER. Ç. FERR1IE,

Debentures
For a limited timne we 'viii issue
debenturos bearing 5%. inter-est
payable haiI-yeariy

lea Ooeaapaaytê
IION. J, R. STRATTON. Prusident.
P. M. ELILLAND, Ojerl Manager.

The RELIANCE HonPxmLdent

Lui. mmdt Guigstr4pu
Lon fn Sat..eCopn J, Bt.AoewCK

et Onado.Manager
UKING ST. E., TORDIT WN.DLA

ISaTABiLIU.HD JWXE 25 ý93

UANKEIS

impetia Bank of Canada 1Eani of Nova SaIia

Pemuaen uIont «fuII puId> $ 575,190.00

4 par ent
nohOaturea

Debentures issued in amtounîs of $100
and upward% for a period of front 1 to
10 years with inte.rest ai 4 per cent.
per aunuro. payable half-vearly.

JOiN Low t.Stý-'ro'=
A St Francoes Xavier Street MONTRRA

Stocki ô Share BrolIer.

rONONT STREIT. - -

s1
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re Ouf arlé Loan and
sa via g. Oolapa4y

Oshawa, Ontario

C&ITAL. SUsSCRIus...3c0n0
C %,ITAL PAIL-UP.......

CaumINesuT... ....................
R satvu FuN..................73,000
DUFOSMT AND CAs, OsaasItTvaas .. .. 5S.375

lea.y losnes M lev ratos ut tatorest on the aeor1tt of
.t~iRtet and Manlotpu Debiutuxe.

beqsulta seeh.4 snd Interest aJIoWed
W Y. OoWA, PfeidMnt.

P.ALL&mN. V1oe.Prn1Gent.
T. M. MIWILLAN, Sec-Trm.

R. Wikn-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia Chiambers. 160 St Jams
Stret Mra

M EMBEJS MONTRAL STOCK EXCHANGE-

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds listed~ on tbe Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Sto:k Exchanges
promptly executed.

JAM C. MACKINTOSHJ
f3anker and Broker.

4O51311 cuet.. Raoma, 11* S.

Dealer in Stocks, bondsand Dobsotus. Municipal
, upoeion Socleitea a peutahy.

loquirioa respettig invesutmits trecly aswered.

Incorporated 179,.

tsurancs Company of North Ameftos
FIRE 1 Of PhlladoIphIa i MARINE

Cash Capital ................ 8.8000 000 00
Total Assets ................ 10,702,583.61
Surplus to Policy-holders... 4988,589.05
Lasses Paid since Organizatian. 111,857,073-92

ROIBRT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. tor Canada
CORN ECHANGE BUILDING, MasiTasaL.

MEDLAND & JONES. Agts., MailBidg., TORONTO.

,I NVL, S TORS!

-WINNIPEG
Tho STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORDON. EsQ., Mi..., PRE.SIDNss.
Wl!. WHYTE, EsQ., WM. HARVEY, EsQ.,

VICa.PRLSIDENTs.

Act as Executor, Officiai Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, money to invest, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUJSSELL,
Managing-Dir ectar

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

UiabUlitle to Pulio, 93,424.82
$7.00B.eurlty for each

$1.0 Llabilty.

INVESTMENTS CAN BE MADE IN

O per cobt Permanent Stock.
45/2 per oent. Dobonturoo.
3,q per cent. Dqaoolts.

Annual Fpots, Applloation
Vornts. et., upoa roquent.

JUDGE EDWARD ELLIOTT, PILFsuasENT
A. A.' CAMPBELL,. MANA(;IN-DmRC'raa.
W111. SPITTAL, SE5CRE-.ATo-TREASUwS.

THE eREA T WES1
PERMANEN7 LOAN AD

SA VINOS CO.,

274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man,

The Toronto Osmoral Trusts

TrORONTO. OTTA*A. WliMIPEr.

CAPITAL, - 1,000,000
RESERVE FUND, - 80,000

Chartered to act as Administrator,
Executar, Guardian, Trustee, Assignee.
Receiver, Liquldator, Cominittee of
Lunatics, Trustee of Bond issues,
Registrar, Transfer Agent and General
Agent.

Fire aud Burglar-proof compart-
monts ta rent in the Corporation's Safe
DepDsit Vailis tramn THREE DOLLARS
per annurm upwards. Visitors are
invlted ta inspect th~e vaults.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

AGRIOULTURAL SAVINSS & LOAI
COMPANY

LOND>ON, . ONTANtio
Paid-Up Capital ........... S. 60.»M 00 
Reserve Fond ............... IM 000 0

Aat....................,4,469., le

Ditor.m

areceived. Debentures iuaued in Curien

C. P. BUJTLER, Manal

E DOMINIO
VINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MUAsoeNc Tasu'LU BUILDING, i

LONDON, - CANADA

.imite"
Judge Fd, r2Ze pe

W. "t. At
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Debentures
M.nà2p1, Co-,noent -sd Raîl..ay blodIt

C4,ý&W&. .. plvbond- suitable fur deVoiai
W"t Dominion GovernmaUt.

cai. tti ow.mt rat.. of inter.at

IR. O'HfAKA à CO.
Noe 3 Toltowr SmmvT

M.mbom o et tirw,-H. O'Har a. a<. tyHm, W.
J. 0 Hara.MW.b. Toronto Stock Kxcainge- IY R. OE.î.,
W. J. 0 uata,

ARMILIU5 JARVIS & CO.,
AUILIUtS JARVIN EDWAILD CRONmm

JoHii B. Kn.oovit C. E. A. GOL.UNW
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKEIIS
DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SItCURITI1tS.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orme executed un in Wcgkl Lettirt
Stock Exchange. Iu'ISid

CLARKSON & CRaSS
Cu*iTERaax AccýOUNTANiTS,

'TES. Rhi.CEENS, LIVUIDAT0ft5
Ontario Bank Chamebtir. 3 Scoti Strmt, ToiOtoN7

E R. C. Clarkon, F.&.A. W H CroitIt F.C.A.
F.tabliabsd 1864.

Olarksoai, Gros* & HtlliiwelI
MoIson'. Bank Chambers.

VA-NVoUivtR, Brltîs'h Coluimbia.
(and .t Victoria)

Poe.r of Attorns ti. b. imitucm to
juh . Hnwl. F.C.A. <Cao.>

OIarkson, Crois & A nt
MoIscin's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenuie,

Poweriof Attorney ta bc iaiiitaOa
Jono il. eai. F.C.A <Cao

R. A. RUTTANt
(SUçCCASOwt To J. F. RUTTAN).

REAL ESTATE,

INSURANCE
PORT AUVEGE vfir tOTwiLLLIi.

Pimt Office Addr..., - - port Arthur, Ont

Wmi. Barber & Bros<

l]MkQPTOWN, W.1 7  N.,As

*uiuu aem N. Bd

aespedialties wttStoWour COilecftng deparl
___4Wt write auflbh

off ntl we se wbU
we caado witk itNyit 0L DUJN ài ÏKO.p ay Toronto and Principal CýitI

Mercantille Summiary

C. KARsn, of Aylmner, has started a
sprinlg maittress factury in Dundas, Ont.

Hon.-. Sydney Fishier has accepted the
othcet of hotioratry president of the

Moiitreal Industriali Exhibition Associ-

Til. Fasîern Steamiiship Company pro- t o..î In II tà>II g TuIfKN Mo Nit'r A Y m
poss t va a iret bat etwen i LONOON AND PARIS EXCHANGE. LIDO,

by, .Samil Boston1, Mass., ami cit-I lcopîa L>D',EiLID

Unli of the former- place are nialcîng Lsabter~~na1tdai

their best edarsto brilig thsaot s iit it tai;3- îriîtlTTuwo

Ntew En'lgland( vach yersns swamsI
o, tourists ta tlis initetcstliig Part of Our
Maritime Poncsanîd thtse would be WAUJSI84

larlgelyN inicreasted %%, th better mcanis of IL. COFFEE h 00..
communicaion, Otal ComnmasE.,

TuE shipiinenrts of ore front Rossland, M.irlISto
JCfor the week endinig î2th inlst., TWa @r fTaa~al

wocre a, 1,Iws L Roi, 5,46tais me L c,.. Tou tê OTaîtc

Centre Stair, 1,710 ton V ar Eazgle,
1,53(, tonIs; Kootenay, 12U ltn; JumbIIo, JO l N0H 5TARK & coi,

.23l tu;th Roi No. 2, 670 tu;Whlite

IBear, 8o to oal for wetek, 9,486 tons; STOCK IROKERS AMI FINANCIAL AGENT
f-r thlt yea-r up to daýte, 92,1761 ton-.

'l I Ord.o» pr.mptU7 .eutod onth tock
Therc a marked icaeo!activityi h.ango u< 'ro Mtr.i. 11ev
in tilt camip. and thev numbeilr of mei(n =k~B Jaun. g

St..ka bought andut or O94o
emlydis rapidly Iil%;inciing. mlari8,

ai aada I aper culipan ld îer im, an 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
annuatiýl ile ting lin Montreal List week.

Tue report wii, dccerned aiftrynz
t:e fallowîn:g wcro eeetda direc- L[ & IAM U J

ta.Il. MNlttaLgu Alia,' il. G. Hlt ~o oiimlFumllAotIJohnMala lne C. R. Hosmler, il.SokBeisad lica gns
MIarkIand Molson;l, Ilugh A. Allan, the la Kin5 at. W«t 10E0

Hanl. Robert NMacKzty. At a subsequlentý Dealb,. ln G.varmmnt, Municuipal, Ra1lwma Cà

meetCling oIf tule dirctor, NrI Il. Mon- 1 DwStcodon. £og.,. York. KncUge anid Toronto Ezob*Uee
tau anIii was elected president; Mr. b,,,,Khtn moki cIIi comIIonj .

tiuguA vice presid(ent; M r F..
Campbell was reappointed general mail- 'i..' ota tpineMnus

agur, and MIr. WV. Hf. larsons, secretary-. U! ~ TLEY&INSO

A '\ MN i, under way;, ta) establîshi DARRWT'Y , 8000#70M, flOu

ia direct ste.amshpll seýrice beCtweeni Monlt-
rval and th(! West Indics. 'Fie West T«it Geea Truste »Utn4ans
Indiant trade, while noft ),et s0 im- » l onze. St. T«ootiOa

partanit as it shiould bc, is capable of Il. E. Thciniý.on K.C Sîrachan Jolunsten.
considerable extension, and speaking flot W. M. Tilcey. Arthuar J. Thiomson.

c'1nl3 fromn a pecuniiary point o! view but R. a. Paranter.

front thiat afl! theNdevlo)pmlett o! the
*Empire, strong efforts should be made 818808S&hAPR

ta improve tt. No great difficulty oughit , Ii

ta be met with in finding good cargoes
Io! foiur, provisions, mianufactured gooidsip Of-Cornir Richond. ma C4nllrg Stroeta

while for the inward journey there LOWDON. ONT.
would be sugar, molasses, fruits, and, 0». C. nuusiona. Z.c.m v a

eventually, perhaps, a goad quantity of!

Tuzi dry kilni, malt house and elevator Tupp ler 4 hip e& Tupd
of Eatori Bras.' brewery, ut Owenî Sound, - wrNlTMG At NAYS, &

Ont. ere an the îzth inst. destroyed i. Stewart Tupper, JC.C. Frank H. Phippen.
GýreD. Minty,

by, fire at an estimated loss o! $2o,ooo. Gordon - m Wallace McD)onald.

The large quantity of malt destroyed solicitovs for: Thi. Bank off Montreal. The. Bank of
Brti ~bArneric, The Mlerchants, Bank of Canada.

was covered by insurance, but thse build- National Trust Co.. Ltd., The Canada Life Aa.urance
Co'. Thie Mdnbue. Lii. A.%uua, ce Co.. The Cauiadiau

Sings, we are told in the newspaper re- paifi Railwa, mpa"y, gl,,ic Flouc Mii Cm,. Ltd.,
bports, were flot insured. Firemen, it is The. 14uda-n Bay Conupauy, The. Ontarto Luts f

Doiciature CtômparY. etc.. etc.
Ssaid, were hampered through lack of-
wa e r. Another fire took place an the 10 MVoLare & 0o.
the sanie date ini St. John, N.B., where

gthe Maritime Nail Works, comprising COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BOKERS
Lthrce buildings and a valuable plant,
were destroyed. One of these had oiily A@W 'oa-Th Dominion Radi.tor Ce'n.e Metallic Eoing Co.
been co)mpleted the preeeding day. Thse Ani-ictiui AlIoysLtd.. Atlas M"ai.
tI Jsa is estiixiated at $80,000, with insur- Hamniltoni, Canada.

arice of $:?9,ooo. '706 Oralu 'Si. MONTREAL

la 1

IMjPORTANT WORK.
1 n V. t , - i. . , adjmîtted by the Pies* te, b.

., >,rk ofÉ grat v-alne -, a guàk, to In.vestoms
Asoong ih ,mal ôtrbidatec arc.

(.saitÂLIR i't..~.FOR t.NVitiTRs.

THI P To lou N, I4Mxi.

NSURANiE AS ASlitTV.

Aneinire1y nivwteatmarci>. collatej :istI AVRAu'
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Tlope lfa na 4L7«

UEO. O. MERSON,
CIIARTERED ACCOUt4TA#T

Assigne@, Liquldator, Auditor, Etc.
17 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Member3 New York Stock Exchange.

"New Y rk Produce Exchange.
N ew York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade.

Repreentedt Toroutto by
À AD ER & P ER KI1MN
Meoeb. New York Stock Exchange.

.. Chicago Board of Trade

J. C. BEATrY, Manager.
listntta> King Itdward Hotl. T.> <>ITO.

1H VES TORS
.tiring to reaizo, thoe Large nrrn andI Profits
msnible in lceirimate %Iining. Oil, Timbe, and

. et-- Inestent an Diided«ptýiigInduirial

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Branci Managers -DOUGLAS, LAC1EY & Co.,
Ouifoderatin UIfe BUf#lhg, TorontO.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Bondls Inluiumot ______ie

21 ad 2 GoilormîS Street
Direct NewYork Snk E-harig.

Privato Wlros I'roduce Excbangc.

ComIpodenra Phione Main 529
Invitod.Lon>g Di3t..oe,

-uicipal Dehant.re.IEENTU RE-S...,t an Rila)
andI Insurante Conipanies, andI for Deposit with the
Govenment alwaymi on hand. - Telephone Main ai

fllrcantile Sumimary. THE assigiment is reported of J.
M-ýcConnell, quite an extensive himit
of MNarysville, N.B.,, who lias also

MNANUFACTURERS Of CellUlOid goods are lately operating limits oit St. Alexal
inecasing the prices of their goods 5 de Kamiouraska, Que., and St. Hlenr
per cent. owving to trie heavy advance 1Temniscouata, Que. Frequent suits
in camiphor. peared against him during 1903. and

Que, rteayes horlycent judgments for $74,oS and $4(
SnaataoKEhave be(n recorded agairist hlmii latel

mwill vote upon tIse question of municipal favor of the Bank of Montreal and
ownershýp of electric anid gas-lighiting
plants. A by-law will be presented for Royal Bank, respectively.
the issue of debentures to the amQount of THiE Eastern Township.s 'iinig
$200,oo0. The city ia asked to PaY $233,- Sm'elting Company has applied to
ooo for the two plants. City of Sherbrooke for a bonus of

A COMPANY is being organized, in
inigfor the purpose of building a

raîlroad f rom Edmonton, northerly to
Fort MlcMulrray, thence noirthwesterly to
Fort Vermillon, and thence northierly to
Slave Lakev or Slave River, thus cross-
ing tIse proposed route of the Grand
Trnnik Pacific.

rHE Lead Minera' Association met to-
geçther in Ndîon, B.C., last wveek and
discussedl the question of eiçporting oires-
A resolutioni wats passed endorsing tIse
proposal of the new grade Icad miners,
whereb)y the Governrnent la to be re-
quested to extend thse benefits of the
l3ouuty Act to litait thse amnounit of ore
tio bc exported and smnelted abroad, pro-
vided that such extension shal flot pre-
judice thse payrnent of the full bnunty
on ores smelted iin Canada, and pro-
vided. further, that on lead ores sold
andI samtted in Canada during tIse period
of auch extension (if bounty, the maxi-
mun freifzht and treatment shall flot

ooo anti exemption lromi taxation for
yars to assist in establishing a co
smelîer at that place. They would a
to erect and operate withini Ii f
months a plant costing not less
$25,ooo.ý Thse capital of the coial
would be $40,000. The hot :blast sy5
o f smelIting will be installed, towns
ores being especially adapted for
The city cotincil la said to view the
position favorably.

GEiO. A. STIMSON & CO. ;
94-16 King Street w'.ss TORNTO Ont.t forcet

&~ 
a, pro

JENKINS &H R Yshaîl no
and thse

ASSIGNEES. exceed
LAmr1

100 Willim

Thse Great West Life
ompany require the service
ass~ Life Insurance Undei
itv of Toronto - or. bel

snranc(
f a firs
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The
NoRTIIERN ELECTR1C

ANDO

Manulacturing Co., Uimited

MAUUFACTWIERS OF ANOD DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF' EVERY DEBORIPTION

6Pecil atterition to
ail CI&"*$ of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Btll T.Iepe.. Building, Netrt Dam. St.

FACTORY. 3fi Aqmnduct St.

MONTREAL

Yrom thsefollIow.n list our resdoer eau
sertalu themsq and aum of bakoer
who will undertake to tranac a ganeral agency
and collection buuiness in tbsir rescths
lwcalitUw;
MEAPR~. azmt.d C. El. JAY & kY

13 n~u m Cada Ixpros Co.
Agents. focey to n

f V9j0-¶5NTIoea'ýv âna fR.a naeaasat madSe on

H. H. àffLLE, Hana,.

''OWEN 10115», ONT,
ti.eaz for G.uaty o: ciry.
>d and sold; Notio« semvd; Fire, LÀis
i bsourmmwe savoel iscory an*d uIUl
>"flos to ips. of. Lama effend

es.

ifeli 'Ivnstmsnt Col
dorfd Hyde,

'g, MUR.

IlIt': i

UITED
SLE GAI

Mercantile Sumimary.

Mît. J. F. Ross, Toronto, owing ta
the rapid increase in bis tin business,
and consequent want of space, has dis-
posed of bis cardboard, tube and box
business ta the Dominion Paper Box
Co., Liiîe td, who have splendid facil-
ties for hiandling this cais of work

A DEM\AND of assignaent has been
made upon Z. Forget, general dealer of
North Temiscamningue, Que. The firma
of Samson & Forget began business in
May, 190)2, and dissolved last spring, For-
get continuing, and then arranging for
an extension on the fiabilities of the tale
firrn, amnounting to about $7,aa.-
Owin'g, it is said, ta indiscriminate credit-
ing, E. E. Carrier & Co., of Garthby,
Que., who anly began business about a
year ago, have already assigned.LÈ W.
Hebert, general storekeeper, at Strat-
ford Centre, Que,, hias assigned. 11e is
a blacksm;thl by trade, at whiichl he
worked, the store bving mainly run by
the family. 11e is aisa of RebeI)ri &
Frere, who carry on a sawinill andi
checese-miaking business. Uabiliis arc
placed at $5.360.

AccoRDING ta the ternis ai the steel
comibine ini Scotland, any maker who
sells below the rates detcrmined uipan by
the association renders himself lhable ta)
the farfeiture ai $5,0oo (in eachi case de-
pasited), and ta a fine ai $5 a ton for
every ton ai stuif sold contrary ta the
rules. This money (forleited) is to bc
dividced betwren the loyal mnembers. The
conditions as ta sale, hoýwever, apply
only ta business donc in Scotland and i r
Bellfast, Ireland, which is regarded as in
the Scotch sphere. In E1nglarid, Scotch
inakers are ta enjoy, as heretofore, a irc
hiand ta seil at whatever prices they can
comnmand, Already sartie ai theni are
disposing ai plates ta the Midlands, and
in order ta get in against their Englishý
conspetitors they are actually sacrificig
the carrnage charges from Lanarishire.
We wonder how the Englishman views
this species ai dumping..

MR. W. H. HIGGINS, af Vancouver, hias
purchased the right ta i5o,ooo,aoo feet ai0standing timber an Humphrey Channel,
go miles north ai Vancouver, and is mak-
ing preparatians for opening up a num-
ber ai camps on the dlaims. To bring
bis Iags out af thse woods ta tidewater,
Mr. Higgins will make use ai a systens
af hulage, which, white extensively em-
jployed in the State of Washington, lias
flot been tried on a large scale in British
Columbia. Ht will place stationary en-.
giries equipped with large winding drumns
ut samne point close ta the beach where
lie wiuhes ta boom his logs, and will
hsaut frans the woods by cable. Running
a skidroad inta thse woads for a distance
af a muile and a liait, an inch and a quar-
ter table wiUl run the entire length of the
ra, hauling ta the beach sucis logu as
may bc attached ta it Smafl dankey
engines are ta bie used ta yard the logs
f ram the place af felling ta the main
skidrond tupping the district being
logged.1

Gentlemen 1
Our $5.00 Offer.

. l ier ,,ý ,,,, ..e. . $12$
Thus Rel Scal Uilfl H,1 dii old $1,00,
AI., Nilitairy Brs0 ia 2.75
(Sent Express Pm.d ný Ontar,x > 5500

The Julian Sale
LEATiIER GOODS CO.,

I 05 King st. West., - TORONTO

I .UR

Weekly m0aW.gs to, London, Glasgow,
Idverpool, Manchester and Bristol.

BI.Utetbily .lliugu te, Souths Afrtes,
AuBstalS snd New .saland, Dabis,
SoMmiet, lrranee ad G.rmmay.

T MtI

INADIAN EIOT0.e
HEAD OFFICE:

27s29 Wellington et. E.,
TORONTO.

U.mntr.al, St. Johnand Ne w York.
CoresPondence Invited

'T"u MONZIr.&Ry IrIMZ8 1241
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Rooefr.d
of B1.00 and uapwârds Lt

IntSrest on flIly BaIancO
Ail Noney8 Recelved ln Trust.

4

National Tînt Co.
LIMITED.

22 Ktnir St. East, Trornto.

ONTARIO WIND ENSINE
&PUNI' 00., : lEkU

Barnes'
Ink ..0

Neyer BIoi
There are lots of ot
writing fiuids, but none
good as Barries'. We h
handlled tbis famous ink
ffany years and nover
have had anv bottles

la

M1ercantile Sumnmarv.

CAiqADAN stove makers are petition-
ing the Government for higher protec-
tion. They dlaim that under present
conditions they cannot ineet the compe-
tition of the manufacturera in the United
States, who have the advantage of an
enormo us production, and of lower
freight rates to the North-West.

Ma. E. A. LANGMUIR, secretary-trea-
surer of the julian Sale Leather Goodu
Co., Limnited, Toronto, returned last
Friday from a two-monthis visit to many
centres of intercat on the Continent and
in the OId Country. He was not alto-
gether on pleasure bent, but devoted
some attention to the company's con-
nections over there, as a result of wbichi
admirers of ail iînds of Ieather novelties
wiIl p¶ofit during the cominl«lg seasjm.

WE have received a copy of the special
fitting-out. number o! the Marinie Review,
o! Cleveland, R, published last week. It
hias an unusually brilliant liat o! contri-
butors, comprîsing Hon. George B.
Cortelyou, sucretary of the Departi-nent
oA Commerce and Labor; Senator Wm.
P, Frye, etc. The future o! shiipbuildinig
on the Great Lakes is discussed by Mr.
W. L. Brown, president o! the American
SbiPbulildling Company. There is also an
article on shipbuilding in the Domninoni,

Ibesides many others on various ubjects

number is beautifully printed and illus-
trated.

Tua Canada Cycle and Motor Co, lias
juist mnoved into new and much more
commodjous quarters at the corner o! 00
Temperance and Bay streets, Toronto.
They will occupy the entire build-
ing, and ini connection with th~e
new preniises a new garage will be
operated. Tisa is now being erected and
will extend from Temperance to rear of
the Medical Building on Richmond St.
It wiIl be in every respect modern, thor-
oughly in keeping wlth t4e demanda of
the up-to-date chauffeur. .The average
automobile owner is often confronted
with te difficulty of finding satiafactory-
storagze and competent are for bis ma-
chine. This new station will soive Iliat T
problem for many such.

TENDERS, FOR

$'5,OO0 DEBENTI
Seuled tenders will be oeceived up te, noon oni Moi

4th April, >. a t the Town Treasurer s Office, Wl-
loir the porchace of $6 i,ooo deben turcs witlh 6 '"or
accrued inteest, being $so,ovo. Water Works and$is.
Electrie Lght debentures Of the Town of Wh;itbv. F
Îng iteeret at 4% per annumn, repayable ln 3. an
paYMentS Of $375"9 9 each, principal andi interest.

Said debenttures are dateti 2nd Nov., rc>o,3, and
delîvereti on rnd Ma,,, W4o.

AiU saiti deben t'r" are 'atie payable at the T
Trea,,urer's Office, Whitby.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepte

JOSEPH W-1ITE
TREASt,

A wise choice of

OF rEu ATONRwls Av mo yan in regowr.

MOFFICE CANAA SYTER

e.MIi PIPRT dosr Mwras paI. fuo Msus, Qued

UNTING ON
ÀITING ON

,OGUES

a AN< item
- tells of a ul

the otherc
:her at the jail
tso hard-worke

ave an Italian,
for the inalieni
yet ciass, to st

r got they
re King Edwe

before thi
Majesty's

not trate Forbi
and 1 ovnnortuniti

_r H FI' 'i- i fýé1 F,:î1242
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T

ESTABISMED 1855

TJIREI LRMS
HAVE MA~NERy-FOVEMENTS

N OTUN IN
OTHR MMAES

THAT WILL WELL REIPAYAN
INVESTI GATION
8 SEy WHIO -r EE

DESIRETOSCRTHE BEST SAor&«FE
d.&J TrAYLOR.

TORON TO. SAFE WORWS.
TORON7TO.

MN REAL VA NCOU VER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

CLARE BIROS. & Co.
Preston, Wlnnipeg.
ont. Man.

MA14UPAcmsURE-

Posinsular Stoyes and Ranges.
Mot Air Furnaces.
Hot Water Bo0liers.

Radaltors, Regîstors,

Mad Purlty

"EXTRA
MRANU LATED"9

and the other rades of
rduund Sugars of th. old
.and reIIaI*e brand of

THE CANADA NOCAR
EFINIol 00. td

MONTRFEAL
gpecial attenion iàiroectd to our new Lurmp Su.ga.

"'DOMINO",
of the sizema4e and usd in New Yeek and Paui. ad
pUt up in So sud zoo lb. boxe..

Mercantile Summa, y.

PIANs are reported Lt be in course o!
preparation for an addition of eighc fur-
naces to the Granby smeiter, ait Grand
Forks, BC., thus increasing uts capacity
front 2,10o tons tC> 4,800 tons per day.

MOTELcitizens are congratulating
thmele ipon what they believe to be'

1 ge-nui'ne offer to gi ve tbemt 8oc. gas. IL
is beiievedl that event ii the offer be not
accepicd, the Liglit, Ileat and Power
Comipany mill beý oblig,-d to reduce their
present prive considerabiy-

LASV week a fire, originating in W.
Normiandin's fur store ai St. John's,'
Que., dicd damiage to the extenht o $75,_
non in ail. The chîrf sutTerer, bsi
the above-namned, were W. M\cNulîyý's
wholesale and retail boot and hesor;
F. Payette, ready-miade cl(othing aiid
hiabeýrdashiery; ,Arbt-ck & Raincourt, gen-ývrai stores. Thei buildings werc ownc
mnainly by J, E. Mollcur. lnsuralnce only
partial,

TIE British Aiiirlia Mining Coin-
1fIfl]Yl o! f hiaduiphia, wî11lî ext season
ilaLve two big diredlges in operation at îts
claims in thev Atfin district. M r. J. M.
Ruiffnecr, o! Cincinnati, is engineering a
deal by whichi the l'ine Creek Po 0wer
Co,, of Stevendyfke, and the D)eek leases,
at Pin. Creek, wiil be amnalgamated,
the sum invoived being about $,ooow.
The Consolidated Spruce Creek placer
mines, with a large capital, and the
Spruce Creek Power Company, with a
capital of $iîýo,ooo, have bern combined,
and the plants o! both will b. extetided.
Three companies on MýcKe e Creek,. the,
Atlin Mining Co.-, the Consoldae Min-
ing Co., and the Hlawkins-Christopher
Co., are aiso planning consolidation.
The above ne-ws-iteis show that quite an
era o! aimalgamnation bias set in at tii.
Atlin, The indications are that there
wiii b. six or seven large hydraulic anid
dredging conipanies aIl striving tu re-
duce the cost of niining to the lowest
possible limit.

ON< Wednesday o! last weck, a strong
depiatation from Orillia and the vicinity
waited upon the Ontario Governmient to
urge assistance te the James' Bay Rail-
way from Toronto td Sudbury. In the
above district such a line wouid open up
large areats of fertile and thickly-wooded
land, now inaccessible owing tri lackr o!ý
transportation. The. road hias already
been sarveyed througli thirty-three
townships, twenty of wich are at, pres-
ent without railway facilities. nhe de-
putation maintainied that the construc-
tion of roads throughout Nortern On-
tarin, flot baving connection witb Tor-
olnto, or with the cities and towns in
the. aider setti<d portion of the. province,
led te, tihe carrying of traffic to the pro-
ince of Quebec. In this way Toronto,
Qrillia, and other towns, whlch were
naturaily entitled to the. benelits o! the.
trade of Northern Ontario, were not
getting the. share of this trade to which
tbey were Jutly entitled. The Govern-
ment pronised due consideration of the.
mnatter j

PLANET WHIST TRAIS

cledin nvat 1--v, à the olwg rc.

Vn r j.highly rromnd, y t4e bet
kno,% ,hs pa r. ;11 ( a i d is undoubi-

edy 1 i th,1, t . , ';t , n.a v t .

THEC PLANET, - Chatbaa. Ontarto

DEBENTIJRES
bearîng interest at the rate of

5per oont.
per annum will bc issued in
amounts ro, suit purchasers.
Our financial report and litera-,
ture wilI b. sent on request.

SUB.aCKIBEI) C:ApiTAL,850000

PAID.UP CAP'ITAL, - 8001000.
Arsia's ait Dec- 31, 1903, 1,066,248.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Permanent Loin & Savungs Co..

VA&NCOUVERt, IL 0.

Tiia. failure is announced of N. Gour-
deu& C..,, tanners, Quebec. The re-

cvrd o4 this conccrni is of a rather
chvcckeredl character. Originaiîy the
business was carried on under the style
o! Gourdeau & Frere, who failed in
1894, then compromising at S0 Cents on]
the dollar. In December, 1896, an ex-
tcension was required, and in 1900 theY
we again in trouble a caPias having
been taken out by their banicers against
One of the partners, who absented hixn-
self fromn the city foi ia tine. Since
then the business hias been carried on b>'
N. Gourdeau, under cover o! bis wife's
name.

J. E. VOYER, manufacturer of boots and
shoeç; at Ancienne Lorette, near Quebec,
whose embai-rassment we noted last
week, has made an assigriment to Geo.
Darveau, Quebec. His liabilities art
iisted ait $2isoO, $12.000 being to two
batiks, and assets are shown of $6ioo-
A third failure is reported in the Que-
bec boot and shoe trade, as the resuit
of complications with Voyer, the. assign-
ment belng reported of Elzear Tessier, a
manufacturer in a moderate way, the lia-
bilities in tuis latter case being $i8,8o.,
with assets figured at $6,84o. Only a
year ago Tessier e«fected a compromise
at 50 cents.

Tf4e 'rlNle*t
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EmbezzlementOovoa'ed by the

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
O1JARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANGE CO.,
Who Issue Bonda for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write for Paxtioulars

4 L. ROBERTS, ConI Manager,
TOONO.,

R. W. WILCOX & CO.
Rea Istate, ImwuaflS

anci
-on$o Ageu

HZEALD BLocx, I REPODEC
CALGOAY, N. W, T. 1 Soi-irrsnC.

The Canadian PaoUIfo Railway Company
Dividnda f,,, the. half.yzr endd. 3it Dsternbcr. 1903.

baebee. dclared a oiw
On the. Preference Stock, tivo per cent.
On the, Croninion Stock, thrce per cont-
Warrata for the. Common Stock dividend wili b,

.aid ono bont and %ii <o abaehoideri of
record at the. closing of tii. OokanMotaiN
York an d London r.apectively.

The. Prefer.nce Stock diidend wi11 bc Palid On Sartur.
day. ý,nd Aprlto sbareholdýýr^ ft record at tb. cioab'rg
., tii.book, at teCIIPIl'-LnonOfce o
Queen Victoria StrecI, Lorrdonà . C. Ofice il~

The. Ccienniion Stock Transfcr Books ilcis
Montreai, New York and London 2't 3 P.in- un Tued.y

1a Marcii. The. Proference Stc ôoka ,ill aigu
lose at 3 pjTi. on1 Tuesday, .st Match, AiH book

wiîî bc re-open.ýd or ntiedaiy, 5th Aprit.
By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.

Montreai, 5th Februa"rY, r91o4.

ONEs of the latest to enter the real

estate field of Toronto 18 Frederick B.

Robins, a former resident of this City,

but who for twelve years past hias been

engaged in the real estate business in

Buffalo. Mr, Robins has opened offices

at the corner of Adelaide and Victoria
streets, whiere he will conduct an up-

to-date real estate investment business.

MONTREAL iS to have another steain-
ship line, the service commencing next
month. It will be known as the Trans-
port Canadien, and will run between

Montreal, Bordeaux and Antwerp. Four
steamers have been secured and a fort-

nightly freight service will be operated
at first. A passenger service may folluw.
The steamers already secured are the

"Ebro,» "Minho," and the "Lady
Strathcona ' the latter being a ftew boat.
They wiUl run in connection with the

Canada Ocean and Inland Line, and Mr.
Thomas Harling will bce the Montreal
agent.

FOR INSURANCE AGENTS.

The soliciiing of lif e insurance is not
an easy business by any means. Many
people are induced to enter it because
they think it requires neither capital nor
energy. These are the kind of men whb
expect to make a living without exer-

tion. To tallc a littie when one is in the
humor, to wag the tongue occasionaily,
and pose as a financial sage,
by some men the way to
Company. An exchange 1
marks to malce upon agent
bre. In any other line of
men know they must work
scientîously, or they will 1
sait or retain their positi<
they make a contract to
ance sorte of them expect
hearted presentation of a
assault on some other coi
and practices, to wini thein
There are thousands of se
suratice agents in this colin
real hard work consista in
flam conipanies or manage
advances for commissions
expect to earn, or for se
flot intend to render.
soliciting is hard work.
can't succeed at it, It ti
the nerves, as few lines of
The life agent is the ,kini
not only because of the
in the sale, but owisig te

SÇaIway and et 1w,'

will be given to the right m;
for the position of Toron
Manager of a highly successi
LAf Insurance Company,

The Manager wil1 require
be a prsonial producer of bui
nes, and also able to or'gasni
an Agency Staff.

Comumunications wiUl be cc

sidered strictly confidential.

Address Efil, Box 256,
MONETARY TimES,

1 Toronto, Oî

lities of mmid he must possï
1l at it. No man has evt
imandinz Dre-entinence in

beart and ri
persevering

THE COST 0F LIVI]

for twenty vears or

TO .BE
WITNOUT R
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26 Wellington St.reet East,
Toronito, - - - Ontario.

GEORGE EDWARDS, F.C.A.
ARTHUR Il. EDWARDS.
W. POME. ROY MORGAMN.

Wia.uijt Otflo. #
Edward 1 & Ronald,

48 Canada Life Building

The muet wotuI 1,u la te financial world ix

MURRAY'S INTERESI TABLES
Showiag-intereat on aisums from $1.00
to $10,00 for 1 day to 8(38, from 2J to
8 per cent. at j per cent. rates.

B. W. MURRAY, -. ooe
Suprem Court of Ontario, TORONTO,

Made in' C'anada
W. HARRIS & c0ol

Amo CLBANERS and IMPORTERS

SAUSAGE CASINGS
T.Islphone North 1380.

W. HARRIS 0 CO.,
DMW&NoaE AV%.

*ToRoNro. - - ONtr.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION I
DEALERS&

Last week there a a decided falling
off in the marketing of hogs in Cincin-
nati and t es Total for the week,
330,ooo. compared with ýý65,ooo the Pre-
ceding week, and si,5,ooo two weeks age.
For correspondinig tinte fast year the
number was 34o,c«) and two years ago
395,000. The quality ruins fromn fair ta
good. Prices are hiigher, promirient
markets indlicating at the close an aver-
age of about $5.5o pier ioo poundi(s, com-
pared with*$,5.-O a week ago, $5.3- tw
weeks ago, $7.40 a year ago, $6,25ý tWO
years ago, $5.6o thrce years agzo, and
$4.85 four years; ago. The speculati-ve
1provision market was an unsicettirdf affair,
and at the clos(- prices were lower than
the, previous% week. The action of prices
during the weck indicated thiat the specul-
lative element is stili uinder thie influence
of the war news, and the action of the
grain markets, but with the latter show-
ing such heavy declines as they have in
the piat few days the provision market
lias been leas active and easier in toile.

Advices fromn Greece indicate about
an1 average normal decmand for currants
from practically all consumning countries,
and recent cables seem to inclicate a
somewhat higher miarket. This, however,
nlay posuibly bc caused by a slight fall
ini exchange. Leýtters to band from
England ilote a soiii(what more active
business in that quarter, whichi, should it
continue, would undoubtedly eventually
niake its effect felt upon the Greek mar-
ket.

New Orleans reports a firmer and
snmewhat higher market for low grade
mnolasses. Grocery grades of molasses
continue in fair demnand.

Since the opening of the month there
lias. been a better demand in Britain For
Canadian cheese, but at prescrit prices
renain unaltered, The patience of holders
of cheese, however. bas been at last ex-
hausted, and they have deelded that there
shaîl be an advance in valuies. It lie-
hooves. buyvers, therefore, ta take care
they are flot caniglt asleep. n'e demnand
for colonial butter bas <allen off some-
what.

The Five Year
Combined Option

POLICY Of the

National Life
Assurance Company

bas înost attractive feaures.

Look Into 1. . .. 1

S ome Ilciid
4,K.,,ngý tfor

5 TORONTO,0Ont.

PETRIE'S MOTHY ANDV 1

STOCK LSI MACINERV ýhould -n.d fo,
STOCK LIST. HN W. PECTRIE,

111-146 Ir» Street W.e* Tolroato, Ont

Transactions in detai are als follows:
Bank of Mon1treal, 4 at 24704; Toronto,
36 at 226-8; Com erce, 14 at 150Y441;
Do(Mlinion, 1(>S at 223;- Hlamilton, 21 at
207; T'raders, 21 at 1,37; Consumelrs' Gas,
23ý at (x9; C.P.R., 2,500 at 11o-Ilix;
Can. Geni. E leet., 5 at 138 (xd.); Coin.
Cable, 2 at i89Ya,.; Rich. & Ont. N av.,
50 at 8oç8~;Tor. Rail., 42 at 97-98S
(xd.); Twvin City, 85 at 8ý9.4-go; Sao
Pauilo, 453 a't 89Î'8-90oYa; Domi. Coal,
5,500 at 4o-56Y'a. N. S. Steel, 256 at 72.>-
75; bonds, $3,00u at lo3-106ý'2; Dom.
Steel bonds, $5.000 at 53-57.

-The tobacco trade section of the
Thei grain dealers' Section of the Tor- London Chamber of Commerce, and

onto Board of Trade. have elected offcers other bodies interestedl in tise tobaccO
aq follows: Chairmani, Hedley S,'haw; trade in Great Britain, are agitating for
vice-chairman, D. Plewes, Jr.; executive a considerable reduction in~ the present
cosnmittee, F. W. TTay, W. D. Matthews, rate of dut>' of 3s. Per Pound. It is
C. B. Watts, John Carrick, C. W. Band, pointed out that under the present regu-
Johnt Fisher, and A. V. Pearce; coi- l lations it is impossible for the mnanu-
plaint committef, C. Good, D. O. Fllis, factuirera and retailers to obtain a living
J. C. McKeggie, M?. Shaw. C. W. Baud; profit. anid to sel] at 3d. per ouncev, which
niembership committee. D. O. Ellis, J. is the price at which two-thirds of tihe
1,, Fisher, W. Ross, M.P.; D. Plewes, tobacco produiced is sold in the 'United
'Fliomas Martin, F. W. Ray; collertor, Kingdom; also that to charge a higiser
John Fisher. price would be an injustice to the work-

6 ing classes who are enormous consum-
ers. Tise> suggest a return to the dut>'

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS of 2s. 8d. Per Pound, which prevailed
until the year igoo, and which, it is

There hias been a somnewhat better tone alleged, worked hiîghly satisfactorîly for
to thse stock market this week, but the the revenufe, thse consumner, and the trade
volume of trading continues ligbt. generally.

A4 New Lino for'6v.ioera
and Oonfooion.sl

Cowan'9 s
Swiss MAI
ChQcolate

MONZIr.?ý.e«y orimma 1245
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TORONYO BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Board of Trade for
Toronto, held on Tuesday last, was devoid. of one of
its niost interesting featuires this year owving to the
officers having been already elected by acclamation, as
previouisly reported. The address of the president, Mr.
J. F. Ellis was, however, listened to, with gr.eat interest,
and was an able resumné of business conditions as they
appear to the citizen of the Dominion in 1904. His
announicemient that a satisfactory arrangement had
been made of the financial problerms which had for long
confronted mnembers of the board was a pleasing one,
and naturally aroused the enthuisiasni of mlemnbers.

Njie then referred to the proposal to submnit a by-
law to the citizens to i-aise by debentures $î,Ooooo
to be expended uipon the improvement of the water-
works systein, and uirged ail the moembers of the boarýd
tO use their best endeavors to insure the passing of the
proposed by-law. Another proposition worthy of con-
sideration was the suggestion made by Hon. Geo. A.
Co-x, that special water m-ains be placed ini the business
section to be used for fire purposes only.,

It is an -old story now, the history of 'Canada's
increasigly large ratio of progress, but it is none the
legs pleasing on thlat accounit. Mr. Ehlis summiarized
this progress in an interesting manner. For the fiscal
year 1903, the total im~ports of the Domwinion were

valued at $241,214,96j, and the exports at $225,849,-
724, or a total trade Of $467,o64,685, an îicrease of
$2,8.944,8o3 over the vear 1902. This total, too, is more
than double the trade done a dozen years ago, for in i89!
the imports and exports of the country were valued at
about $215,470,94o. A glance back to il868 shows that
oui- trade thenl was $131,ooo,ooo, while in 1898 àt had
grown to $239,ooo,ooo. Of manufactured goods oui-
exports in 1868 wvere $2,000,000; in 1896 they were
$9,000,00o, and last year they had increased to $20,-

Ooo,ooo. Comparing Canada's progress with that of oui-
neiglibors, it will be fouîîd that the încrease in Great
Britain in seven years was 26 per cent., in the United
States 4.7 per cent., and in Canada 107 per cent. ln
manufactures in this country there is now said to be
invested $481 ,00o,ooo.

A.s tu the position of the board's president witlh
regard to the Grand Trunk l>'acîic Railroad, he did flot
mince matters. Whîlc he thought thiere might îîaturally
bc soii difference of opinion as to the, dectails of the
proposed plan, yet lie and înost otiier iemiibers of the
board wecre distinctly in favor of sonic buclh bcheme for
opening op our great northern and wvesterin territory,
iii its broad aspects. "l believe," said 3Mi-. Ellis, "it will
prove of iinestimable value in dtvelopîig and settling
the fertile wheat lands of New Ontario and the West-
lands that are now practically valueless because of the
want of railway facilities. Ontario, and particularly
T'roonto, will be a great gainer. The line will afford
another outlet t~o the west for our nianufactured articles,
and should divert to this city a large proportion of the
wholesale trade that rxow goes tu the cities of the east.
The proposed extension of the Ontario Government
railwvay-the T emiskamning and Northern-northward to
tap the Grand Triink Pacific is, too), 1 beliîeve, sound
1plIÎcy, and will tend grcatly to the advantage of the
P'rovince." 'J'lesges railroad to Jamecs Bay wvas
also approvcd, as it would gÎve settlers i the Sudbury
aîîd Parry Sound districts conuiection with the To-
ronto markets.

A certain degree of disappointmnent was felt by
srime that MIr. Ellis did not give bis views on the sub-
ject of tariff revision. But the question was only dis-
cussed in an incidental tninier with reference to the
Gernian surtax. Wbile thecre- bas been a good deal of
discussion as to, wbo suffers b)y its incidence, Mr. Ellis
contented hiniself with pointîng ont tbat the Germàn
Governnent has made a move towards askingz for its
remnoval.

Short addresses were made hv Messrs. J. D. Allan,
R. C. Steele, J. H. Woods and othiers, after whidi the
board adjourned.

THE HARDWARE SITUATION.

To a certain extent the freighit blokade bas lifted,
and the hardware trade is not the least of those who
bave tbereb)y profited. During the week the railroads
have begun again to accept freight for most parts, and
the wholesalcrs bave been fairly active as a consequence.
Thecre is little doubt, bowever, but that the first three
months of the present year will show a falling off in the
volume of business compared witb a simiîlar period of
last year, tbougb no uneasiness is felt upon this score,
noir disposition to attribute it to any intrinsic depres-
sion of trade, The wvorst feature is the fact that a cer-
tain amount of the trade whicb it has been impossible
to carr.y througb owing to the severe weather will be
almost irretrievably loýst Ac ainst this, however, must
bc, placed the belief that for the remnainder of the season
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trade is Iikely to le especially brisk. Last year
farmers had a very good season and this will continue
to eaul for building supplies in large quantities, Build-
ing operations lu the cities, too, seeni likely to bie fully
up to the average.

As to prices, they remnain steady and with littie
change to speak of. Barbed wire bas made a slighit
drop,,but this is probably only a reaction from the very
higli prices of last season. The prices of axes are now
out for next season. Single bits will be $6.5o to $9,
and double bits $9.50 to $10.50. Nails, screws, wire
bolts and nuts present no feature worth dwelling- upon.
A good many orders for building paper are eoming in,
but deliveries have been hiampered owing to the heavy
snow in country districts., The recent advance in
cordage is easily maintained. The demand for cernent
lias improved. Firebricks are dull. A very good and
saisfactory market prevails for plumnbers' supplies.
A good volume of orders is coming forward. Prices
keep flrm.'

The heavy metals have been alniost worse affected
by thie above untoward conditions than other branches
of the hardware trade. Some manuifacturera have
f eared a scarcity lu their supplies of raw mnaterial, but
so far as we have learned nio very serious resits have
accrued. The market for pig iron keeps pretty flrm,
thougli bar is a little easier, and somne cases are
recorded of a slizlht recession in prices. The demand
for block sheets bias been latterly more than usualIy
active. Canada plates are steady. An imnproved de-
mand bas set in for copper, both in ingot and sheet.
Lead la fairly firm. United States reports speak of an
imnproved market for pig iron this last week or so,
accompanied by somnewhat higher prices. The number
of furnaces ln blast lias greatly increased also. The
future of iron ore prices seems to be involved, how-
ever, in a good deal of doulit, and in spite of the efforts
of the producers they have failed to reach an agree-
ment. I the nmarket for finished products the move-
nient likewise tends uipward, and reductions appear
improbable for somne tirne to corne. Steel rails, how-
ever, are duli.

RAIBE INStYRANCE RATES.

The fire insurance conipanies have learnt somne
valtiable thougli bitter lessons during the last two or
thiree monthis. The lessons, too. bave been drawn in
such terribly vivid colors that there should bie no gyreat
difficulty, in teaehing them to the general public also.
The conflagration at Baltimore, followed so rapidly by
the only ,comiparatively smaller one ln Rochester,
brinigs home the absolu'te necessity for the raising of
rates, more especiailly in the thickly built centres of
great cities, whiere a fire covering even a amaîl area
ean do enormnous damage within a short space of time.
The records show that, in spite of the general lifts in
rates ini 1894 and 1902, they are stili too low to guard
against catastrophes of unusual magnitude. It is not
aufficient that they should merely cover the ordinary
IQ$ses of a year, with a small amount over to pay
interest on the investment. Enougli should bce
realizable froni the rates chargeable not only to do this
with ease, but to form a reserve fund from which the
payment of such basses as those involved in a disaster
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tical basis. I the past, people have had an idea that
the dunies of a forester were somiething akin to those of
a fire ranger, whereas, as Principal Louidon hias aptiy
reniarked, a fire ranger is no more a forester thtan a
navvy is an engineer. A' forester's business is flot
inerely to prevent a forest frorn being darnaged by lire,
nor to prevent the cutting down of trees, but rather-to
see that they are cut to the best possible advantage.
There a-re more ways than onie of cutting lumnber. 13y
one, the tiniber wealth of a country is more or Iess
rapidly destroyed, with direful consequences to its
clinlate, watersheds, picturesqueness and agricultural
possibilities. By the other, which we in Canada will
have to adopt, trees are cut down according to a
scientîfic system, which, Mile b)einlg the source of a
perennial income, yet leaves the foreýst of greater value
than it wvas in the beginning. This is the mannier in
whiichi things are maniiaged in Giermiaii\, whecre many
districts bring in a larger inconxle fromn their trees than
the saine area devoted to ordinary crops.

In Canada, too, soute such plan is neceded to con-
serve the wealth which nature hias giveni us, and which
even already lias, in many sections, been deeply treniched
upon. In Ontario there are miany districts whiich have

been euddof trees wvith bad results. The office of
the trained forester would bc wisely used in the teach-
ing of farmiers how to care for their wood lots for their
own profit and the advantage of the province. Sonie
farmers might easily spare theniiselves the trouble of
plantinig year alter year crops of grain whîchi on their
soil yield but meagre profits, and by- a littie work and
care for a few years, have a perenniial harvest of infi-
niteiy greater value. Lumibermien as a class have
inostly b)y thtis tine recognized( that foresters are far
froin 'being their enemnies; it remains for agricuilturists
to learu that foresters are very far froni hein- mere
faddists when'they try to teach thern ihow to beautify
their homes.'

CANADA'S MINERAL PRODUCTION.

We have received froni the Geological Survey of
Canada .lhe annual report for 19)02 of the Section of
Mines, prepared by Mr. E. D. igali, and his
assistant, Mr. J. McLeish, B.A. A very large quiantity
of information, both statistical and of a gencral nature,
is given concerning the minerai industr-ies of the
D)ominion, but the gist of it was given ini our coluiniis
sonie months ago, as taken fromi the preliminary suim-
mary of the department, so we need not refer lo it in
greater detail.

irurn. UIC 541-1 4i.UI.C i_- :

Cauiadian

ine es prodiucecj ini

ME

Product.

Copper, pounâs ...........
Goid, Yukon, $12,250,000 ..
Goid, ail other, $6,584,49o ...
Iron ore (exports), tons..
Fig iron froni Canadian ore.
Lead (c), pounds .........
Nickel (d), pounda ........
Silver (e), ounces........
Zinc (j), pounds .........

F'otal rnetallic ..

production for the year 1903,
o doubt correct for ail prac-
,ving table will serve to show
idetail and their value.

T1ALLIC.

Quantity. value.

...43,281,158 $ 5,728,261

.I 18,834,490

...... 368,233 922,571

...... 42,052 707,838
.... 18,000,000 762,66o

.....12,505,510 5,002,204

..... 3,182,000 1,700,779
..... 900,000 48,600

........ 33,707,403

NQN-METALLIC.

Actinolite, tons ..................
Arsenic, tons .....................
Asbestos,, tons ................
Asbestic, tons ...................
Chromite, tons ..................
Coal,'tons........ ................
Coke (f), tons...................
Corundum, tons .................
Feispar, tons....................
Fire dlay, tons...................
Graphite, tons...................
Grindstones, tons .... ............
Gypsum, tons....................
Limestone for flux, tons ..........
Manganese ore (exports), tons.

Mica, .to.s....................
Minerai pigments-

B'ary'ta, tonls...............
Ochres,.ton...............

Mlinerai water...................
MNouldiing sand, tons ..............
Natural gas (g)..ý..............
P"eat, tonts.......................
P'eîroleumn (h), ares. ......
P'hosphate, tons.................
Pyrites, tons.......... .......
Sait, tonts.. ........ _............
Talc, tons ,.....................
T'ripolite, tonls.............

Structural Materials and Clay
Producta.

550
257

31,780

10,54l
3,383

7,996,634
544,132

%J0 returns.
13,228

2,317

738
5,538

307,489
277,452

135

1,16i3
6,226

3,568

"'100

461,336
1,32P

33)530

53,537
688
835

3,108

15,420
891,033

13,819

33,830
15,957,W4

1,663,725

î8,o66
2,505

23,745

48,302

384,259
259,244

1,889

159,473

31931

32,440
100,00

7,256

168,goo
3,300

922,672

8,214
126,133
334,(e8

2,064

16,700

Cernent, niatu ri rock, 92,25ý2 barrels.............75,655
Cernent, Portland, 627,741 barrels............... 1,090,842
Graniite........................... ........... 150,000

Pottery ...................................... 20o

Sands and gravels (exports), 355,79,2 tons,..........124,005
Sewer pipe ................ ................. 317,970

Siate .......... ......................... ...... 22,0,10

Terra-cotta, pressed brick, etc. ..... ............. 386,532
Building rnaterial, including bricks, building stone,

limie, tules, etc....................... 5,650,000

Total structurai materials and clay products 8,017,045
Total ail other non-metallÎt ............... 21,20,062

Total non-mietallic ...................... 2%219,107

Total metallic ........................... 33,707,403

Estimated value of minerai! products flot returned.. 300,000

Total, io3 ............................. 6,650

This grand total Of $63,226,5to is to compare with

$63,885,999 for the year 1902, or a decrease of a littie
ovçr i lier cent.. mainly owing to a shirinkage in the
production of placer gold in the Yukon. Fig iron,
silver, Iead and nickel also show a decline, but to offset
this thiere wecre increases in copper, zinc and iron ore.
C'onfining attention to metallic minerais, there was a
deficiency of over $2,ooo,ooo, or 6 per cent. lin coal and
coke, hiowcver, there was an advance of over $' ,6oooo,
while mica, lim-estone, sait and cernent also, show an
increased production. Agaîinst these should be placed
decreased value in asbestos, natural gas, petroleun, etc.,
so that, all told], the gain in the non-metallic class was
about $ 1,500,oo0, or a littie over 5 per cent. In the
above summnnary it will be noted that decreases, both in
quantities apd values, have been the chief character-
istics of the Ieading mietaie industries, with the notable
exception of copper and nickel. In the latter case, how-
ever, the considerable increase in the output bias been
more than offset by the lower valuation whîch has been
given to the metal following the drop in the, average
market price for the year. The increase ini the copper
Output was, on the other hand, considerably enha *ned
by the higher average market price of the nietal. Il is
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interesting to note also that with regard to pig ironi,

lead and silver, higher market prices modified the heavy
falIing away in these items.

LAWYERS AND PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANTS.

Fromn the last issue of "The Incorporated Accoint-
ants' journal" we note that good relationsliips between
these two professions, continue to grow. Speaking at

the annual dinner of the Manchester (Eng.) District

Society of Incorporated Accouintants, the president of

the Manchester Law Society whien giving the toast of
"The Society" traced the growth of friendly feeling

between professionai accouintants and the law ini the

last haif of tlÉe nineteenth century. Thirty or forty

years ago when public accouintants in Great Bnritain

.began to organize themnselves as a distinct profession
there was a certain amount of jealousy amongst inem-

bers of the lezal profession because of the business

accountants were doing. But the fears hiad subsided;

the two professions had gonte on advancing, each

in its own groove. In very few cases was there

any infringemnent by either on what ought to bie the

work of the other. Mr. Crosse said he would re-echo
what was said by the president of the Law Society at
Liverpoo'l about solicitors, who hiad large surns of other

people's money passing through thecir hands, having
their accounts audited by professional auditors at stated

perîods. . . . I regard the auditor, continuied Mr.
Crosse, not as un unwelcome visitor personally, but as

a dose of medicine that is essential for the well-being
of the interior anatomny of mny business. Upon the same

evening the mnayor of Manchester (Mn1. T. T. Shann)

paid a tnibute to qualifled accounrtants, whom, he said,
had played a great -part in niaking Manchester the city

she was. Accountants were indispensable ini highly-

organized trade and commerce, and their audits were

essential to keep things up to the mark .. It

would be an excellent piece of legisiation if there were

passed an Act of Parliamenit whichi should compel al
lixnated liability comnpanies and ail (legal) trusts to have
their accotints properly audited. . . .Steps should

be taken which would tend to give the profession of
accountancy a recogrnîzed standing; and it would give
the public greater confidence if a parliamientary regis-
ter were estahlishied, and if it were provided that nobody
should bc allowed to describe hiniseif a public accouint-
ant unleas he were qualifled to bc placed on this statu-
tory register.

Responding to the Incorporated Society's toast to
"The Faculty of Commerce of Manchester University,"
Professor S. J. Chapmnan thanked the Society of Incor-
porated Accountants for whiat its members had done
in furthering the development of the University's work.
At this public dinner the first toast to the new "Faculty
Of Commtierce" had been given. . . .The purpose of
the Mýanichester University was to deal in an enlight-
ened way with eng-ineering and chemnistry, and the
scientific solution of problenlis of commerce. They had
dug at ancient records lon_çg enoug.h.

THE NORTIIERN SECORITIES CASE.

Nurtliern Railway Companies, wliich, according to the Go-u

wiejt's contenitioni, carne in violation with the Shermian a
trust law. It was claimed on beiali ýof the Governiment 1

this conslida4tioni was ini effect a pool created to promote

iùterests, not of one .systena at the expense of the other, bu

both at the expense of the public. The railways claimied 1

tlze transfer of the stock of the two comnpanies to the Sectiri

Com~pany was in the -nature of a sale, and perfectly legitim

ln thie decision now given the contentions of the Securi

Company were reviewed, and thie judge quoted the vani

opinions involving the trust question, saying that front thex

ib to be gathered that ail contracts in restraint of trade, i

sortable or unreasonable, are prohibited by the Sherman l

and that Congress has the power to establish such reguiati
as thiere laid downi in that law. The merger withoiit a d

came within the province of this law, and, therefore, the ic

ment already given against it ini the Circuit Court bas t~

re-affirmed by the Supremne Court. The nominal capitaliza-
of the corporation is $-1o0,000,000. it was expecteci thiat su

result of the legal fight miglit involve some serious depre

tbon on the stock markets. This,. however, hias neot so

been the case. What will become of the merger in its pre

form it 18 lard to say. The securities of which it is comnp(

stili exist, of course, and intninsically their worth is

aflected. Sanie talk has been uttered about the renioval o

lieadquarters to Canada, but aUl of this is of a rather

nature, and need not be considered at the present tîme.

NOTES ON LUMBER.
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&,Jardine, Liverpoul, wlneh wili give readers au idea uf con-
ditions ini Great .hritain:

I lle arrivaIs iront Iýritish North Anierica duriîng tac past
moîntai have beeni 5,j95 toits regibiter, agamîst 3,875 tus regteter
GLuringE the curspnin ivith last yeuîr, auîo the aggregate
tonnlLage L inls UaLC train ai places uuring tue ycarb iAl,193

ailu 19' lnas uccli 41,177, "471J, ana 44,291 tonts respeetively.
LLtsmess nias Oen uLi, anaù i)uy:ra are bluw In eiiit:riiig; 1int

engagement 11CX nextil- eossupplies. 'Ille arrivaIs gen-
eraliy have beenl larger tman urniig ilhe cvrrcspuningii niuiith
ut înie pastL twu yearb, ana wnîîist the dIcji'eriesb have teilfair,
the buinebs bias niut becen uf a satibfactory na.tuxeu, anLil values
uf soie ut the leadanig ar-ticles are ditticaît tu InlaiIntaîn; stocks
unl tltc wiiulu are! ample.

Referrinig mure particularly to Canadian wod,, of wvaney
the iiniport consists ai about 24o cubic ieet by steamer, via
!St. julhn, NI.etc.; thc dehiveries hiave heenl disappuilnng,
buit valucs rule steady; stocks are buicient. Ille udemaind for
squLare pille Cuntinlues Very qJuiet; stocksà are large, but ilhere
is nu ciiange ni price(. Mcd pille j. berc ib nuIt lury and
presentl inail stock appears suiiicint. 1or ujak the demnand 15

very duli; the delveiesaah, and st0Lks airc ample, but tIhere
is biltle change ti valuie tu report. For prime rock cli thiere
lias beeni mure enquiry, and the stock is now reducedi t,) a very
mouderate cumpass; values hiave iniproved. 'Ilere is lîttle
d(iimanc tur asb. I lie arrivais of pie deals amunit tu about
ù5o standards,. dehiveries have beeni fairly satisfactory, and
valuies are fîrmi; stocks are adequate. There is -nhY a limnited
eniquîry ior red pilne deals, and the stock is sufficient.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Sprucc and i>ine L>eals
-Theli arrivaIs during the past lointh, Chliely by tic wvinter
liners, have again beeni large, and lin excess of tlit corre-
bpondtinig period last ycar, viz., 2,710 standards, against 2,400
standards i 15>3; tilt deliveries have been fair, but stocks,
althiougb sblightly less than the saile mulnthl hast caboli, ar.
still large, ana, recent conisignnments bave been forced oAï at
lower prices; contracting for ncxt ,icason is very quiet. 'llic
decmand is slow for pille deals. 0f bircb logs the arrivais have
bcen 01n a mlodlerate scale; thc deliveries bave heen fairly satis-
factory, and stocks arc flot large; values are finit. 'lic import
of pilnks lias b)eenl smlll thiere is mure eniquiry, and stocks arc
lighî;, values are 1rirmer, 'l'le demiand for British Columlbiani
and Oregon pille is quiet, and the stock of bathi logs and
luimber is too lieavy ; values are steady.

AN'ARBITRATION BILLL

Tht St. Johin, N.B., Board'of Trade have been engaged
lately on a very interesting piece of work. It is no less than
the forming of a synopsis of the New Zealand Arbitration, Act,
with modifications adapted to local conditions.

Tlic Act contemplates the creation of two sets Of induetrial
unions, u ne of employers and the other of worlcmen. Any
Society of flot lcas than two employers miay be registered as a
union of emnployers, and one of flot less than seven workers
may register as an industrial union of workers. Tbe regîstrar
is a Government officer. Unions su rcgistercd are subject tu
the jurisdiction of the Act, and becomne corporate bodies.
Memnbers mnay be eued for fees, dues and fines; the union ina>'
ovin property, sue or be sued in ite corporate naine. Indus-
trial agreeients may be made bttweeni industrial and cm-
Ployers' unions, or bctween the former and individuial cmi-
ployers. Tbcy shal flot be for a longer time than tliree ycars,
and shail bc binding on the original parties, and on ever>'
iemtrber of tbe union winhl is a party. There shiah be one

court oi arbitration for the whole Province for thc seulement
ojindustrial disputes, havirng three members. These are to be

appoinited by the Govcrnment. The president mnust bc a .iudge
af the Supreme Court; one of the others is tu lic recommiiendcd
by unionis of tcmployers, the uther b>' unii ufworkers.
-lhis court bas jurisdiction ta hear and determine industrial
disputes, where application je made, the parties being indus-
trial unions or associations, employers, or employees' unions.
Employers or their union may appear in person or b>' agent;
the industrial union of viorlenen by its chairinan or secretary
or agent. When a case bias been rcferred to the court, neither
of the parties concerned shail resort to a strike or lockout, or

dicuýntinuianice of employment or work on account of the dis-
putec. Plenalty for default in this case shal flot exCetd $250.

E ven in thecir home, New Zealand, the laws affecting emn-
ployer and ernployed arc looked uapon ini very dîfferent ways as
to their eficiecy, tliuugh the consensus of opinion seerms to
preponderate ini their favor. Whether such legisiation would
mie: witli success ini Canada is still mure doubtful, but there

il o doubt that salie remedy is needed-and badly needed-
for the prescrnt state of affairs, and it is tu be hoped that this
attempt will flot be fruiticîs.

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

The Bertrami Irait Wurks, Toronto, lias cause for cent-
plaint at its treatmenit by the city counicil of St. John, in con-
nection with tbe eall for tenders for a inew ferry boat. The
City had a naval architcct named McLean, of New York, to
prepare plans of tlie new boat, and then a call for tenders
was mnade. Mr, Uertrani heard of the niatter wheni in St.
John with the Trainsportation Commission, and biis firmi put
in a tender. It was in fthe vicifiity of $92,000, and was the
lowebt sumtebut %%as considerably in excess of the
$75,uuW Mr.Mlca had estimaiteýd asý the cost of the boat.
The city decidod lu notify the B3ertralm peuple that their
tender was the lowest, and at the sanie limne te have a con-
ferenice wvith thie naval architect over the increase in cost.
Mr% MNceean wais îelegraphed for, came to St. John, talked
withl the comte nd witb a couple of local iron con-
cernsý, wvho thent stibmittrd tenders for the work, and that
of Msr.Jjanîes leingii & Sons,, of $8o,o00 was aecepted.
These;( p)eopile had flot tendered ait the start, and no second
caîl was asked. Wben the Fleming tender was accepted
tbe city clerk, -as instrueted to return to the Bertrami peo-
ple tibeir dvposýit of $2,oOo. Ibe Messrs. Fleming wil have
the butll built in the United States, and wilI construet the
machitnery liere. A few dlays ago a letter \Vas rceived f ront
tbe Berýtraml Iron, Works asigfurthe(r- particulars of ther
turni-down of thecir tender, and it may be that the city will
flnd it unrprofltable to do) business iii this way.

Messrs. Emnersoni & Fishier, tic largest bouse in tht
city in the iron and stovc and kiteheni ware trade, bave
juet comtpleted the purchase, fromn Senator Dever, of a
prupcrty on Germain street,' and will have the buildings on
it tori down to make way for a five-story, 6o X 10 foot
building that they wîll erect for thevir steadily growing trade.
Thietcîarinig dlownr of good buildings tu make room for
better ie a new thing ini St. John, anu it is only within'tlie
last year that such bas been donc.

The schiool trilstees have decided to accede to the re-
quest of the lady school teachere, and to grant tbemn the
îincreases demnideil. The change will mean an addition of
about $3.000 to the annual assessment for schc;ol purposce.

The Provincial Legislature is now in session, but as the
estîiates have not yet been presentcd, it is impossible te~
say what the Government has in store for the people. It
Îe likely3, hiowever, that they tbis year will undertake ex-
tensive imiprovemients and changes in the Provincial Lunatic
Asylumii at St. John. They have promnised tu pass' at this,
session a factory art, but it bas not yet been introduced,
and so the provisions are uniknown, but it is believ(ed tu be
moulded on the New Zealand Act. The Government aise"
intends passing an act giving at secret ballot. Heretoforc
the ballot in provincial eleetions lias been practically an open
one, and there bas been miuch intimidation at the polIs in,
consequec.e. The change is a most desirable one.

The Maritime Nail Works, destroyed by lire a few days
agn, may be removcd tu North !;ydney. That town is mak-
ing a great bid for them, and bas offered a free site, ex-
emption front taxation, free water, and a bonus. The comn-
pany had decided to rebuiîld on the old site when this offer
came, and now it will likely be used as a lever tu exact
somte concessions front the City of St. John. The fact.that
the'owners are aIl local people, and that the Works are run
landier practically the saine management as the Portlanid
Rolling M îlsis a reason for rcmaining here, but this mnay
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not weigh against the liberal inducenielt North Sydney has
tendered unasked.

Lumber operators along the St. John river and its

tributaries are sornewliat auxiaus over the outlook for this

season's trade. Tht English market is unusually flat, and

very few contracts are being made. The prices are far

below those af this time last year, too low it is claimied to

make it profitable ta seli. As the English market la flot

overstocked, there is a hope that a change may corne any

day.
The failure is ýanniouniced of Sterling B. Lordly, furniture

manufacturer' ai St. John~. Ilis business was a smnail one

and his liabilities light. J. R. MeConnell, lumberman, ai

Marysville, la also in financiai difficulties, and has ruade an

assignmnent in Quebec, where lie operated. luis indebted-

ness will be heavy. MNr. McConneil is; a son-ia-Iaw of

Alexander Gibson, tht aged lumber king af New Brunswick,

Wha îs now lying iii bed at his home suffering f romn a brokea

collar bone, the resuit of a f ail down stairs. Mr. Gibson

i 82 years of age, but is vigorous, and it is thougbt will

get around again. *

St. John, N.B., Mardhi5îth, 19O4.

ONTARIO ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

An interesting as well as lengthy address was delivered by

the vice-president at the meeting in February of tht Ontario

Accident Insurance Comipany. A considerable portion of it

was devoted ta a survey of the general field af accident- and

liability assurance. While we are tald that an organization
designied ta rectify rates af premiuni bas been formcd, it does

flot appear ta have become operative in the direction ia whicb

it was mnoat needed, for we stili hear of foolish rate-cuttiag.

It is a singular thing, indeed, that while almost every ane you

speak ta on the subject deplores the irregularities that have

Crept inta the business, samnebody is always getting rlsks at

just a littie under tht agreed-upon rate. There is much nced,
as Mr. Eastmure points out, that tht iasuring af employer.'

Iiability should be put upon a more stable footing la *111.

country, And it is not easy ta understand wby half a dozen

companies, mare or leas, should continue ta vie with each

other as we understand they are doing, in competition for a

business, tht premiums accepted for which every ane aclcnowl-

edges ta be inadequate.

Tht Ontario Accident Company ia its eighth annual report

mal5es a very good sbowing, far aiter paylng expenses, dlaims,
and an increased dividend, it bas Put aside $17,500 ta reserve
fund and $io,ooo to contingent fund, a prudent use of surplus

earniaga. Tht growth ai prtmium incarne bias betu reniark-
able. Taicen at intervals ai twa years, it was, in round figures,
$31,000 in 1897, $71,000 la 1899, $io8,ooo il, 1901, and $178,0aaoin

1903. The year juit past is described as tht most satisfactory
ia the company's bistory, and it nlay be remarked that the

claims paid during the t,elve months were from 1,751 persans,
and aggregated $42,973, whîch was lessened by $2,698 received

f ran re-insurance. A marked increase ia volume over the

previaus year ia shawn by the business Of 1903. The conipany

b'as noï 2,051 shares ai capital subscribed, on which $4,3,695 i5
paid; $45,500 at the credit of reserve fund, and $îa,ooo at con-

tingent accotint. Mr. Geo. W. Monk and Mr. J. F. Smith,
KGC., bave beta chosen directors la raamn ai Col. Jarvis and
Mr. R. S. Wood, deccased.

soon witrfess an increase in the factories of WinniP
probably of other parts of the North-West. People I
getting less and less disposed ta, depend upon th1e

factories of Ontario and Quebec, especially with so e>

a railway haut for their purchases, aggravated in the w

delays that must happen in the very nature of things. ý

have more factories within our Qwfl borders. Joining

movement are sonie af the big land men residing in thb

to the south. These are contrlbuting liberally, whict
difficuit ta understand, for they, of course, own big b]1

land, and are deeply iaterested in promnoting settlemner
public spirit, enterprise and skili displayed in this rac

deserves success. l'a the West we recognize no such
faal.

Travellers Who have been down tbr ough Southeri
toba report business quiet. The short crops and poor

of wheat last year are accuntable for this condition oi

The banks are extra careful, too, just now, and money

The abundance of saow that bas fallea this year 1

moisture sufficient for the husbandman. Should the

rains fail bita, as tbey did last year, he woa't be so b
So. you see, tbtre are always compensations, and the

rectal

oun

IN WINNIPEG.

still in thtei iof Win
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nieans bis ruin. A reduction of titis fine was desirable. In
case of action by the Govermtent against a vendor of adul-
terated goods, the retailer would move heaven and earth to,
work the memnber of bis constituency and other powerful
political f riends to save hiraself; but if the fine were mnade ont
which lie could pay without crippling hnnself, the chances are
hie would pay it. Ht would, however, be on bis guard in future,
and insist upon getting pure goods.

Aniother subi et which provoked a good deal of interestîng
discussion was tlic reponsiliiy of the carrying compiianîle> and

the remedy for tht apparent indifference on the part of rail-
ways tu tht shipper and conisignet. On this question a vtry
able paper was read by Mr. W. D). H. Mviller. lie went largely
into the matter of dlaims and paymtents of freiglits, and menm-
bers were evidently glad te have sucb an able exporitut o!
these matters address them. Tht election oi officers resulted
as follows; Cliairmian, S. W. E:winig, MNlitrcal;- vice-chairmnir,
Wm. Gorînan, bondon, secretary, E'. Hl. Cooper, Mlontrenlt
Executive Comnittee-R, A. Donald, Toronto; W. A. Mitchell,

Toro.nto; J. J. MacLareni, Hamilton; T. J. Ward, Halifax; R.
Ewing, Montreal; W. 11. Jolinstoni, MNontreal; W. i. Hiammn,
St. John, N.B.

CARELESSNESS AS TO PIRE AND ITS RESULTS.

A striking instance of tht resuit of reccllessness as to the

use of tire is gîven in the Philadelphia Record 'of ont day last

week. A littie boy at play caused an enlori"Ois bass by very

simple means. At tht noQon heur titis Younigster was playinig

with a bot ironi pipe lin une of tht buildings o! the -National

Tube Company, at McKeesport, Penn. Hte dropped it througi

a boIt in tht fluor and returned to work. It was later dis-

covered tiat the pipe blad set tire to seme refuse under tht

floor, After two hours' worlc tht liantes wert extinguisbed at

this place, but they had worked their way under thet Roor to the

butt-weld mill, whiere thert was an accumulation oif grease,

the saturation of years, and here more than $iSu,ooo worthi of

machinery was practically destroyed, besîdes thtc entire wood-

work iii the building. Tht lire att as far as tlie thrending

flours, where tht most valuable machinery was used. The

total destruction arising from this thouglitîcas act of a young-

ster at bis pastixut will, it ix snid, exceed two hiundred thousand

dollars.

DEATH 0F MR. GEORGE SIMPSON.

Many will hear with regret o! the death, since our last
issue, from cerebral hemorrliage, of Mr. George Simpson,

Canadian manager of tht Royal and tht Quenl Insurance Con-

panies, which took place in M.\outreal. Hte liad bteenii 1 for two.

dnys, but bis case was not considered critical until some heurs

before bis dtath. Mr. Simipson comnienced bis business carter

li tht Caledonian Insurance Company in Dundee, Scotland, of

which hoe latttrly becamne brancb manager fur Dundee and
Aberdeen. Ht was stlected assistant manager of tht Royal

in Canada li 1892 by tht late Mr. John H-. McLaren, and acted
in that capacity with Mr. William Tatley until 1896, wben, on
Mr. Tatiey's retiremrent, he nssumtd tht management in

Canada. Mr. Simipson vns forty-two years of sgt, and was
wi4ely known in business circles, li W-iich he wns held in high
estituL.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The following were among tht enquiries relating ta Cana-
dian trade recelved at tht Canadian Gavernmnent Office li
London durlng the week ending 2Gth February. Further par-
ticulars obtainable at Monetary limes office by sending
,tamiped envelope: A London produce broker desires to take
up sale of Canadi an wlieat on commission; aIse other grain,
canned fruit and fih. A London firnu af general merchants
and commission agents want consignnients of Canadian fruit.
Eiiquiry is made respecting shipments of concentrated apple
itie f rom Canada. A London timber nierehant wishes to be

placed in toucti with Canadiari mantîfacturers af blind lattis.
A. firm af sauce, ketchup, essence and vinga 1 rnisufactisters

arc anxious to appoint representatives in ont or two of the

largest trade centres in Canada. A commission agent in tIxe

north of hreland desires agencies for Canadian camied fruits,

meats, condensed niik cheese and canned fish. A London

tirm with South African connectîons wislies to bc -placed in

toucli with reliable shippers of Canadian tiour. A lîortb of

England flrm, bas requested to be put ini communication wîth

a few of the largest exporters of eggs from. Canada.

The following enquiries were received by the Canadian

section of the Imperial Institute, London, S.W., during the

week ending 26t February: A firmn workirig the grocery,

confeLtionery and druggist trades invites correspondence (romn

Canadian nmanufacturers in these fines. The manufacturers of

glass bottles of various kind.s ask to be place& in communi-

cation with Canadian iniporters. A flrm manufacturîng
needies and flsh hoolca is open to appoint suitable resident

agents for Canada not in thic Maritime Provinces or British

Columbia. A firm in Aberdleen wislies to hear front Canadian

shippers of cheese, butter and other produce.
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BANKINO AND FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The l3ank of Ilamilton hia, opened a brandi at Melfort,
N.W.T.

It is tht intention (if the Niontreal City and District Sav-

ings bank to open a new brandli at the corner of Ontaria and.

Maisonneuve Streets in Montreal on or about the i5th of May
next

The West lndia Electric Company, controlled mainly by
Canadian capital, aud operatinig in Jamaîca, report gross

tarilinga for 1903 Of $138,723, an increase over the precediiig
year of $8,913, whilc aperating expenses were $63,701, a de-

crýasc Of $1,673. Net carninga were $75,022, an increasu of

$10,586, wbile the percentage of net incarne tu capital was

4,94, compared with' 3,66 ini 1902. The number of passengers
carried, however, shows a falling off, the figures bemng

3,(02,109 and 3,505,306 in the twa years. Durinig the year the

conlipalny completed the enlargernent of its powver plant by one-
third and increased the capacity of its transmission Iine.

l'he second aninual report of the United States Steel Cor-
Poration lias becen issued, and the following figures corupared

1903. 190:

Net carnings ........... $109,171,r$2
Net balance ....... ....... 83,675,786
Depreciation, etc, .... 5,378,837
Preferred dividend...ý.....30,404, 173
Undivided prof. ... ....... I2,304.9I6
Conimon dividend ......... 12,707,562
Balance, surplus ......... 66,096,618

$133,308,763
108,534,374

35,720,17

344à6,6s6
40,332,690

Expenditure for maintenance,,renewnls, and extraordinary
replacements amnounted to $34,785,191. lIn tie report corn-
ment is made on the remarkable fnlling off in buisiness sud ini
profits, resulting i the passing of the last dividend.

The bizarre case o! Whitaker Wright, and the compara-
tive case with whichi he continued ta delude tht public by
means o! cooked accounts and the nitre appearance o! profits

has led tht British Government ta introduce an anendmnent
to tht Act which, though cansisting af only two, clauses, ix so
stringent tint it is likely ta make considerably harder the
rond of tht bubble pronsoter. *In future any person, being a
director, manager, secretary, or other officer o! any conipany,
or beîug the auditor o! a conîpany, whetber an officer or not,
who wilfully circulates, publishes, or makes, or prepares for
circulation or publication, or concurs lin so circulating, pub-
lishing, niaking, or preparing any written staternent or
account relating te tht financial affairs or property o! tie
eonipsny which lie knows tu lie false iu any niaterial particular,
shaîl be guilty of a nisdemneanor, and shall be liable on con-
viction or indictuxent te iniprisoninent for a terniaflot exceeding
two years, or, in the discretion of the court, te a fine net

exceeding £5oo. Great Britain, ail things considered, lias
been singularly frec froni embezzlements on a huge seale, but
the new law, which i that country, is apt to.be carried out ta
tht letter, wil1 probably niake such rarer stili.
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Thle BanIlk (f Býritish Northi Amecrica bas opened a

braluch aLt Ganiatnoque, Onit, wvith -Mr. Watt as managéi.

Theý Canadian Permnanen >t Niortgatgc Corporation have

takeni over ail the rnlortgages and agrerenints of the Atlas

Loaîî Compilany, nlot incliudedl in thec sale advertîsement.

The face valuec of the securities in question' was about

$28,ooo), and the price for wichel the tranisfer was made,

wýats, wc unde(IrstandI $26-750. There were thir-teen properties
in thec(deal.

The weighit or paper inoney is very ileceptive. An tir-

jployev (of the Treasury at Washington describes soine anitusing

casesS of guessirlg at the wveigbt of sorte bunidies of notes. Hie

lia., olteni asked the question, Hlow mainy onie-dollar United

States buIsý will it take ta weigh as mnuch as a $5 gold piece.

Tiie aniswers ranged, ail the way froni so to 5o0; and even per-
sons wh had bren acculstorncd for years to handling mioney

guec"s ccd that it wouild take train 2o to ioo, Now, lie says, the

fact o! thic matter is that with a five-dollar gold piece on anc

scale youl ,woud only, have ta put six and one-haîf dollar bills

an Ille other saeta balance it. As a mnatter of experiient

wvitbi an ordinary kitchien scale, it takes only five or six Cana-

Jian $2 bis ta equal ini weighit ane tweinty-five cent (King

E-dward) Caniadian piece of 1902,

The eleventh general annuial meceting ci the PeOpfle's

Building and L.oan Association of London, Ont., was hiel on

the 21)d1 mnt. The profits earned during the year (inchuding

$268 brought forward frorn the preceding) amnounted ta

$44<,594, the largest in the assocîationi's history. Two half-

yearly dividendi; were paid at the rate of 6 per cent. on the

permaniient qtocl<, 9 pier cent. <boan fund) on instalment shares

'oA,<> "B" and1 'E," 5 per cent. on inhtalment asares «C," and

6i per cent, on instalment shares "'A" and "B." lssuod since

Septemnber i0, 1903, making a total of $29,356 paid in dividends.
of the suirplus, $a,aoo was transferred t0 rest furid and $î,i66

carricd forward. The assets of thse association naw amnount ta

$677,145, though during the year $104,77() has been paid out in

the shape af mnatured and withdrawn stock. Th. amotult

ioaned out ons firat mortgage on re al estate securltY 1, $507,738,
in 647 loang.

Mlany people conceive the. idea that any average busi-

ness mnari or men can engage in the farni lan buuiness,

and conduct a succesîfuli and safe bus-iness. Sucis con-

panlies, and brokers have broughit disrepute ta thse business,

and lasses ta the investors. For mach people as the above,

the wordsý of Geoi. R. Fultz, the Aniericani financier, rnaY

prave a helpful reminder. jHt says that ta condtict a safe

and rellabie farn mortgage investmnent canspany or braiser-

age, thse soundeut judgment of values is rcquirtd, always

tending ta the mioat conservative ides af tht prescrit and

future, possessing great energy and will power, always

studying thse conditions af thse country and mortgagors

and kezeping in toucis wlth then and their moveinents.

Never permit your local agents ta rush you in elosing a

laan, or allow their judgment, of that or anyone cisc, ta

chianige yaur ideas af thse value of a tract o>f land you are

exainting. You should bue able ta say no. 'The successful

loan broker or coinpany mnust bave a thorougis andi praçtlcal

knowledge o! farmning. It is necesssi'y that they should

have. They should keep in mind at ail times the whole

interest o! their investing clients andi thse duty they owe
ta then, protecting thiscr interests iii every detail as if it
were their own.

reDrt of

MATIC 8MOKE

Mr. Geo. C. Robti

will be found in aniother place. -The remnarkable savilng
expense is flot the onily virtue. whichl this niew device P

sesses, however. Another feature apt to commend it greu

to engincers is its wonderful simplicity, it being an eý

matter to fix it in front of a boiler without disturbinig thil

in the least.

INSURANCE ITEMS.

We learn that, according to the latest estiniates,

amiounit of insurance involved in the recent, Rochester

was $2,729),575, while thie total actual loss to the comnpar

Will be $2,29,3,675.
The St. Louis World's Fair mianagemaent have imvi

several inisurance managers and officiais to pay a viqit s(

ta inispVct the buildings, and the facilities for tire protecti

Mr, J. W. Il. Pye lias been appointe d auditor by

TFravelers' lusuirance Company, with hicadiqua.rterq at

offices at Hartford, Conin.
Mr. O). 1- Van Laningbiam, chief agent for Canada

the State L-ife Insuranice Co., of Indiana, hias just returned

thiis city after an absenice of two wecks in the intercsts of

cosnpany. Ile regards the outlook iii Canada as very bri

indeed, and reports that the welcome accorded to the r

comipany's representatives and their proposiiion lias b

tnost cordial. lie hapes soon to open an office here, bul

the mieantimie is niaking bis h-eadquarters at the K

Edward.
It i5 of interest to note that the prelimninary report

the Insuranice Commnissioner for Massachusetts shows t

the average loss ratio of ail comnpanues on Massachus,

business is 41 Per Cent. The State miutisal comiparues si

21.. 3Per cent., State stock cohipanies Si.9 per cent., ot

State com"palies 42.3 Per cent., an~d foreign comipanies

per cent. 0f the preitum receipts State mutuals had

003,857, State stock companies $918,987, other State cq

panies $8,418,726, and foreigu cotnpanies $3,713,336.

The Wisconsin state capital at Madisoni, was destro

by tire a week or sa ago, with a lois estlmnated at $8ao,

Ihe fire involves the building of a new capitol, a spe

session of the legisiature andt the probable retnewal of

agitation in favor of the remnoval of the capitol fromn Madi

ta Milwaukee. Gavernor Schofield during his terni had

prudence ta mnaintain insurance on the building tcatal

$Goo,ooo, but the lait legislatture with a brave show

oeconamny» instituted an insizrance fund, and directed

state's officers to allow the insurance policiçs to la

There is in the insurance fund at the presentt time ont

fund of about $6,ooo ta mcet thse loss, wliicb conserva

estimates place at $8o0,ooa.

Quite a
lait Suntiay
informIationi

andi as a Te
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'h,! Dry Goods Econemtst11, sttes that 'lustre"' i, tic

4enîanL1d Lit th, heur in aIl bilk miaterials forwîn'sarn
meult. lilgll> luvosrbbn asely bc iîîanuiilactured by, thec

usvci ï nue,11 qulitu ei sidk, antd lots of it, as the( îllîtlig thireads

lla\e t> bu UatiLI up tgLether iii ordir te gîve body, anld li is

th quntt IÀ, lk îd Illc qulîity thtpuue tlie lustre.

wiihl is jiust ncw The itnuihn fature tof silks genlerally.

Iu ri,îî -ut of ribbonis cif thîs sort miantiaciturr have

tknthei ite iuront meb>alînie Nîksvlîîch are, il îuaver

wýiti Ili, Nesî ïork and Paris retiiltrs, aîd are lîkely t- be.for

X\iîlî i etu wc learuef the death1 -f '-\r. lienrv s". l

11n(1, if BerînOn., \%ho lad b il absbcrîber te TheMue

tary Tuesi,2 icr ever sixty years;. In early lif e lit wa;s a

SuIccessfuil fa-ner, but, somte thirty-six years ago retiredl fromt

this i CcuptionLi tecrr on a dIry goods sto)re, which after-

wrsbecaiei teu Largest enîporiumn in thu cotyt. But it will

bc largely a, a buildier up of his place f abed)ie tiiat Mýr.

Boehinier wiIl be rernenibered. Berlinl cie îenlifty alud

si.xty o its miot desirable residenees te bis enecrgy aud bulsi-

ne"s capaeéity1 Besîdes beiig preLsidenti ef tiue . tO. îeebier

Co., iiiee, h was aise presidenrt of the Doinion 'Table

Comipany irectert of the B3erlin Piano Co., and the J. Y.

lu New \vYork, worsted yarns arc muiich casier te sell at the

i-ld price, but as niost spinne-rs hinig clea-red a quanîiiity, of

Stock hlave advanced their prices. buyr eit;ite, and Ilhe

amounit of buisiess being tranisacted( is less tlîani it \\is for tlie

p)revieus two wýeeks. The firmness of thle oeiarket,wbc

bias comipelled spinners tu, pa>' higher prices for therir rawv

niaterial, bias flot been reflected in the price of y-arns. At the(

prices o asked the cost of production is barely coevercd, anld,

as the mnarket is now cleared of needly sellers cf yarni, iic test

of the future is now coule. Users have eoveirued their wala

the lew)ý prîces fo r -emie timle te ceule, and spiniuler, arce reduelillg

production te) nîeet the reduced deniand. Cýoarse counts cen.

tinue in largest demnand, and art alrnost the only yarns takern

b>' the rneni's iear trade.

-We are înfortnied that tie newly appointed Railwvay

Cor:niýision will sho(rtly visit Toronto with a view to taking

evidenice and considering grievancee fromn shipp)ersý. These

grievances should be put into writing, in as succinct al forin as

possible, it being quite imipossible for the Commission to act

upoion getieral statemetits.

-In our notice-Mýonetr> Timies, 26th February, i904-
ocf the Merchants Bank of Prince Edward Island sonie iris-

curacies are te be found in the statement there given of its

deposits and îts current oains. WC think it well, therefore
to re-state the figures accurately-, thts. Net profits for year,

$55,595; transferred to rest, $3o0,363, making that fund $366.000;

pald-up capital, $341,781!; circulation, $304,7s6 ; depouits,

$1,127,315; current loans, $i,769,55o; total assets, $2,o73/9.

-In commiientinig last week upon the 1903 statemenlt cf

the L\utual Lufe of Canada, speaking o! its carning power

being good, the cash assets being of most advantageousî

character, the curiotis statemient was ruade that the cent-

pany's reserves "are calculated Tapon the lowest standards,"
which was the exact opposite of what was initended te bie

conveyed. The meaning was, of course, that the lowest

rates of interest were used in calculating them;ý stili, this

would not impl>' a low standard for reserves, but a highi

-During thse comîing montil of -May, 'when lit lis the eustorn

of the. good people o! Victoria, B.C., to make a grand cele-

bration in honor o! the memor>' of the laite Queen Victoria,

and1 when thousands of visitors cornie ini from the mainland

and inland towns, it is tlîe intention to hiold in addition a great
"'Made-in-Canada" Fair. The idea bas gaiîied considerable

headwaY in our great western Province, and ukowhiere is

patriot$Om, botis for thse Dominion and for the Empire, more

Iniarked titan it is tiser.

Mr. B. Jarvis, the. Toronto architect, who recently re-

tursed front a visit of inspection to Baltimore, says h. ha-;

been convinceà b>' what he saw that the best safeguar<I

againt iîr~ ceu ist the use of concrete aud brick walls.

Theý bildinlg 1lintrial of the future, lic said, will bc nuo

i~hî eccr e, ure<l anid inade (if cruslicd bricks and

~urlaîd crnet, r bricks laid iii cernenît Brick walls laid

iii limie wvater w ilI net stand the tire, The best of evidence

.f tliat is tiie resîîlt-i5o acres eýf brick piles. The natural

baiiî~l sirnply dîisiîtegrat(ed aLudles ail reserublance to

itsergiialf0run I 'Fli 1, ,Ie g Illte order iii whichi

l'aies iiaeralssenit- iv It'elle cuu)tflagratiiin (i)

innreead brck.2) cast iren, (3) Stcel, (4) granite,

t aî toilo, (61 uniel liiertar.

CL.EARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followingz are the figures for Canadian Clearing Hlouse for
the week ended with Thursoay. Match 17th, 1904. compared wîth
those oi the previousi %veek:

citi- Mar. t7th uqoq. Mar. roth, iq4

...r.a..................

Vanrouver...................
Victoiae....................
Halifax..... ..............
Otawato..................

VLoron.......... ..........

12,5900ý76
4,058,135
1,48t,555

999,15'7
743,570

1,173,811
543,640

75»,35

13,986,987
4,4â7,248
1.688,866
1,036,775

9310,61;1
1,133,271

1,819,654
780-705

THE

Royal Autoniatic Sinoke
Consumîng Ooinpanys

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

REPORT 0F THE BOILER INSPECTION AND3 IN-.
SURANCE COMPANY.

Toronto, Miarch t5th, 1904.

x. A.' WHLY SQ',
ManI;ager the Royal Smloker Consunsing Co.,

Roomi Z, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Drar Sir,-The frfflowing are the restilts cf etens made ait

the Canada Life Building, Toronto, onl MaI.rch iith and 14th.

Oni the iith inst., yur srnoke conisuiuiig device was ini

opcration, and on the [4th inst., it was flot in use.

Consumer in use. Consumer off.

Duration o! test.................8 .hours.
Total ceaI ccnisumed-....... ..... 1,327 Ibs.
Ashecs produced . .. .......... .. .. 131 lbs,

Water purnpcd te boiler and ap-

parently evapot ated ......... t 1,270 lbs.

Temiperatuire of water degrees F. 38.1
Average pressure on Steai GQuLge 58.8 lbs.
Water apparenitl>' evaporated from

and] au 212' F. per pound o! coal, 10.27 lbs.

Savinig in fuel by the use o! the

i,6oo. lbs.
t9tý4 lbs.

40
59 lbs.

7.63 lbs.

consuilivr............................. 34.6 per cent

Wîth the. device in use there was practically no smoke

visible ait the top of the chintney, but without it at each

fresh charge of coal the smoke was quite black for a time.

The boiter tubes were found to bc rnuch cleaner when it

was in operation and the coal was burned at a seemingi>'
higher temperature.

Yours very .truly,
(Signed) Gxzo. C. RoBB,

Chief Enigineer.

(Copy -of a letter fromn the.Boiter Inspection and In-
surance Company').
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T1he Ontario Accident -Insurance Co.
EI6IIrH ANNâUAL REPORT

'Fli directors beg ta subinit ta th.e aharehalders the cighth
annual report of the company'a affairs, together with the state-
mient cf the accourits for the year ending December 315t, 1903,
and have picasure in again drawing attention to the sub-
stantial increase in its transactions; and also to the very sanis-
factory resulta indicated by the abstracts.

The net income f rom prerniums, alter deducting $9,320.95
for re-insurance, was $i6g,o60.08.

The incarne rcccived iront investments amoirnted to
$1,891.13.

During the year the colnpany paid under its policies 1,751
claims; the total, aiter deducting $2,b98.21 reCeiVCd Iront re-
insuring coxnpanics, amounted to $70,275.54.

'lhli Revenue Account, submitted herewith, aiter debiting
al charges and expenses, shows a balance of $3o,9gscxa& Tis
bas been applied as follows:--$17,500 ta, reserve; $îo,ooo ta
conitingenicy accoun1t; $2,021 in payment of Dividend No. 6;
$8.58 unappropriated.

'l'li reserve funld stands now at $45,5o0 and the contin-
gny iund at $io,oOO.

'lltcoxnpaly's paid-up capital is at this date $43,695. The
securities deposited with the Receiver-General at Ottawa are
$35,231-80.

'Fle premium incomne shows an increase Of $52,436536 over

During the year tht directors had occasion ta, regret the
losu by death of two of their fellow-inembers, Lieut,'-Col.
R. E. C. jarvis and Mr. R. Shaw Wood, bath of whomn had
bec»i connected with the conipany since its founidation. The
vacanicies thus createdl will be filled at ta-day's meeting.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
LARArT W. SMITII, Prealdent.

BALANCE SHEET.-DECEMBER 3191', 1903.
SBÂKARIOLDEs' CAPITAL.

Liabilities:
2,05i shares subscribed..., $io2,55o00C
Faymients thecon .... .... 43,695 00
Reserve fund............. ........ $ 45,500 00>
Continecacat.........A»C

Diiend N o. 6, payable zat
February, 1904 ................. 2,62 1 7o

Balance rtvenue acco untt &28 58

Re..insurancýte accounts autsîanding............... 778 43

$103,423 71
INVE5T5D FUNi»S.

Assets:
Bands-City of St. John,

N.B3. ......-... -$
Bonds-Province af New

Brunswick...
Bonds-City of Woadatock,

Ont..........
Bonds-City of Brantford,

Ont ...........
Bonds-City of Toronto,

Ont......
Bonds-Province ai Britisht

Columbia..
Bonds-Province oi Mani-

toba .. .... .. .
Bonds-Province ai P. E.

Island .......

5,000 00 $

7,500 00

3,o00C

5,000 00

4,86600o

5,00000D

4,86600o

S,111 50

7,880 25

5,075 00

3,100 Ca

5,103 61

5,250 00

5,562159

EE'NDITURES.
Claims paymnts ...... $ 72,973 75
Contributed by re-insurers. 2,698 21

___$ 70,275 54
Elevator inspections ...... 50 55
Re-insurance .9,320 95

___ 9,8650
Directors' and auditars'

fees......... 635 00
Aet'commission, print-
ing and general ex-
Penses..... .. ......... 76,259 28

Provincial licenses, etc. .. 1,464 71
- 78,3e899

Surplus for 1903 .................................... 30,216
Brought forward from 1902 .......................... 734

$ 30,950
Aw1PPORATIONQ.

For sixth dividend. ...............
To reserve fund...................
To cantingency account........

Balance unappropriated........ ...

Toronto,
Tht eight

the conipany'
Monday, the

Tht follo
stonc, J. P. Si
mure, G. H.
Smith, F. J.
holders, repre

The chair
dleajtr M r

-- _--S-

$ 2,621 70
17,500 00
10,0w00 

30,121

SON & CROSS,
Auditors

ders was held
et, Toronto,<

i: .N.Site
mas, A. L. Ea4

i tbun, J.
Ift-w m a

bourn,

ead by

tht preside
the result.
atisfactory

y that ai ai

prowth ai ai
repeat the

3,000 00 5,238 50

$ 41.232 Ca
... st price of bonds ........................... $ 44,324 45

UNNVESTnI> FuN».
Deposit in Merchants Bank.......... $ 14,046 05
Deposit in Central Canada L and S.

Co.... ..................... ,530
ash an hand in office.............. 5486

Bills receivable and accounts receivable. 3,380 37

~.terest accrued............................... 147 24
ýge ts baan es .................... .. .. 33,46 62

REVENUEtJ ACCOUNT-I>ECEMBER 3 1ST, 1903. 7

received
accr-ued

tion from
r:Orted loqai
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OLD
CIInUMq

CUT PLUU

Smoking Tobaccu
BEST
SeIIing Une

in the trade.

l4D $Y ALL LEA1I0 WUOLEBALE MOUSIS

PROSPERITY IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

At-ru lu une of Ilhe Bri1iisb Commri
la payera te ay cf ivie is ru-

atrninig for Ille Ines in' that rich sec'.

on o uthçcDmiin Bvaidesý the pay-

lent uti profits by flic Granby and lx
ý0i \'o . -2, rcceut lluccd thec

Suniset,'* ini the Shocan, has fil)\i%-ri
uted a ntdth fo;r tlic year of $tÔo,ooK. WVitb
lis paymient ut prIofits bly theu Sunset,
ic pros mlctc scs ilsý threc principal
wal R ssland tic- Bouindairy aud lie
iocan- back ho dividend-payingdas
n a short 1 tue(, if things conitinuei to go
,eil oi Vaniictauver lsland, there wili be
ivid(jil payer> over- there, foir Miount
ieker is bard tu beat. Tl'ie paynient ut

ividendsl is a% great avtie nîfor the

roi'

UNITED STATES FINANCES

lh(nry Clcws &ý (Su., NCwYokn
t1icir wcekly circulair, datd dach 2h
104, say: 'Ilic tuck >nr c cin r

have [aillen itasaei oa N,,%
thatlîqiaiî scinlr eii of

exhalUtIon' blas apparcltly but Mi, nhe,

thýe rcsr cureu. Comsso ouses arci

Praclîcal1y barc uf sîucks;' traders tear
to rakec th, shIort aide( of th', Market ani
filid nuý parnîcullarinlciet oni the>
lonig side;, wbIilc ile big ledes ht aIrc

carryîuig theîcs art- evideîiy_ waiting
for mort', fax orabe oniios efr
undernatikllg allye acticle Undefir

11wnarisut uuuc, iindlirecLt faictor
iii th,' nxjrLktt, ilauutu influenIce
abroad ilihe iurcigui makes re- ahnost
as d1uil ;is ,uur uwnf aidthe delie in for-
eîgnl guve(runaIarII >srlurire lInItcatca an
apprehent s I;I*v are utimld. lThu dlrupj ii
Britush unosrybcartribunted tg
thI1a ,or fi nxlay bclie du tu a nleir luave

funlds Ili bandil litas oat a Ruaýj.sianI or
Jatpan. seLun laitr unl. P'urb combat-
aurt, are' c11101% ocupedxxtbprlirin'.
;ry oprîois ind il cru nilikcly
iit \%n elu egguet Ill occuri
unuil flic upnn o pln ailitie-s
canîpa11iing.Anrcasmabysa-

'r' lu Rrîaia, cbîetIl. eaueu ber

A f vurblet~aurcin ht'ixuanicial situl-

ato athe abinueili :d case- ýqrlu . mou.

sevehiceh i, larger Iuban for s'vvrai
year a 11 bi re, no'w stanids at 32'

oooo \npre %ith onIly' $6XO,oooX a
yar ago. National bank circulationl is
expadi;)nlg wiIn usuai:l rapidityv, the in-

craefor eraybelig $346O0and
the iner, asev for tie lat rweve oniba
$47.500.000, Wirb çali rnoncy ai presenit
lo'w rates :111(l bnd omtie
se1lIing uit a s pur cenit. basls, wvhile flot

a few guu st;k re scllinig oul alTInost
a r cenit. , eteei [flot muiicl

chance for fuirtiber depreasioli. The chiet
îtîubl(c with flic market nwis iack ut

flic(,,g aNer duc luMxautin.Ote

e saie paper sp)eaies of a n-,w c:ra bl ndrances ar- li rsdnilCain-
iing aii Ru)ssland. During flte pcnîud p) ign; flic cluttilug uif rates by ti(: East

fpc ileti big coupaies kept gýo , il trrinlk hues,ý and the . prospcts ut
âabead, ste.ad:iy dleselopling, anld nlow Iilube isue % ticý latter for- conteni-

ta ani rnorniuls tonnage ut pay ore ltdipocmua A dropit more1(it
glit wbicli wil s(iortîy be leipiy thr $ ,sooo nFcrar xorta (or
Id by plants wNhich Ir oias zakenl 1irniels a1,xoo nc u Ild breadstrtlsf

inu ing ho) perfect. Ts who, alu N)'as also a sîgniticant feature.
ro e detiniies "fthle big ror Xegenleral buies itutation, iwvr

ou Rd Munt~n re iucblu e . sondand tinte should bring abouit ai
unui td fo r tic pr. sent satistaclujry j naualr cvy. iprvmetii i

uta irsa Rossland. ironi trade is, a satistaý-cîory tv te andi

It onis' i, thie Le Roi N o. 2 nh" declines in raiiruad earnings accru

l'mabed tact as al div'idend patyer, but chicfly dute lu the sve-r.' wînter. It inust

are ai ieast twu O)tiir propertie, b" admnitted thi :omie reaction bias been
prubably, yicher and bigger thant the expleri "ce" lin butsiness; but as spriug

:oi No.2 that wihl soon lie ditiba approacixs anud lranlsportationi facilîties
projfits regiularly. fiu the course of imnprove there should be a revival o)f ac-

luxi îw lve (or cigliteen munnlihs, sv 'ti-it:es. Mlcauih , v-aluies mlay aaIg fini-
mnore wiil also be added tu flie list. Iporariiy; but tlic muovemient ini the long
'io the imarcli of progresý \will co)n- run is miore likcly 10 lie upwards than
tjrngil tbere is a long and in¶posing downwarrs, whtin si) Maty securitics Cati
J Rosslanid dividend payers. be hotight bclow intnrisic values.

T iti. council ofi Edrtonton, in the
Nurt-Wea Teritorcaias awardetl the

franicise, for a, tret railway for thirty
ycarsý u, a utra couiceru. The com-
p)any'. , qiuet buiildiigs anti ulnes
%wi1l bu exemipted trorui -raxalin [tir ten

Yuars, atter wbiich (crointing fin Ja nu-
rtry tI 5, it .;hall pay the cily 5 per

ceni. of itlrs earings.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

MoNlîireal, Marcb î6tb, i9o4.

,Xses-Pic'~contin ue stcady at tbe

late high e vel. dealers conitinuing ho
Ijuoie [rom $O.o.5 nu $6.o for first grade

ut pojts, and $570 for secondI4s. There
bas nion been a repIortedl transaction i,
pea;rla this Year. As inidicatig the pecu-
liar position ut the mnarket, il mnay be
statecd that tbe to'tal stock ln theispc
ir's stores an preoent ia unie and a hiait

bar reis. fI la expccîrdý, hwer.that
-11me mtmdierate amounýitt tf ltock, wîli

Loime to)rward next iilnthl.

Dairy Prdut.h shipituents of

Il se were 23,700 bo9xes, hast wveek, mnai-
înig al total sinice thie clo)se utf navigation

, t .3».624 bo>Xes. Exporta of butter

\ýere- 1,84o packages. Th'le checese market

bas assuinvcd a littie firmier lunle, and

- t lera arc hlding at 10o, to som 12c. fOlr
iune gouda,. Afair. steady businless is
1,oing in butter at fromt _Ua ru 21'/_,c. pier
lb, fî,r creamnery, and [tutu 142 tu i6e.
-or dlairy.

Dry Goodsi.-Business is nol as active
this limie a year agu. 'fraveihers in

v eV Wst are again, bampered in their
nov eula by storms, and ourders are

lot comling in very freely. City retaihera
Ir also> disposed to) complain, the

\s'eatbtr being yet t00 chihly t0 occasion
ITuy b-isk derriand for apring stuiffs.
lenittanc >s are not over-free, andI ap-

TI-IL GRLATLST
reponsibiity reaîng iipow our matn-
Lcturtrs 4al puwer users In Canada is
iliat in connection with the-ir Steam
Plan1ts, The titiller iloist the place
whe-re p'recauotin i% (aken.
Viie la wtt Sieamn lJerâ regard the
a cisa eo a irespocnibie Coi any a
neceýs,îîy ln order to pravide protection
aiid tu instre a sale and ecouionuicai
maintenance of their Steam Plantsa

Trhe Canadian C&sualty
é Bolier Insurance Go.
22 Adetalde Street L~.. TOR~ONTO

are specilta In Boler Inspection.
cornultin, nan W. cano lave
yOU moin, . Write us«

TELEPl4ONC MAIN 4001

A. 6. C. DINNICK, ManagÎng Director
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plications for renewal favors are much 1$2.30. Black shleets, 26 gauge, are said 1 fai Iihiplnîe.î,. Travellers have net
more numerous than a year ago. to havýe been aile:reti at under $2. The' made up> tne Iost tinme causd by the ir-

Furs.-Partial cable ativices from Lon- assortiment of large tinned sheets is baiy t gu r (ilaysrvicc of the winter, and
don regarding the fur sales now in pro- broken up arid there is saiti ta) be quiteý 8 ita Isnlculatc(I th,! volume of busi-
gress show declines ini the varions hues brisk demnanti for thiesc goods. whîch lis tii q)prtg wiI be up to last year's
offereti, due largely, it ils presumeti, to a hard 10 rnet; 6y4d. for 24 gauge is tse inur~.l pricos theçre ii nothing speci-
falling off in the Russian buying, owing base price, bult azi advancc mnay be asked, ;,yII, Trpntn continues to flue-
ta the war. Redi fox has sold 17¼J per owxug to thtc soarcity. Inigot copper is Ilatc, aid tIîzIIg tht quoItation was re-
cent. lower than last March; otter, i5 lather firmier at 13l'ï t0 i3ýYc,; leati is , ( 1t j. f 92,, il ýl IgaIirdn taývj c 9o! 2c. by
to 2o per cent. lower; marten, 22Y2~ per s aoge t $3.25 ta $3.4n as ta lot; jý( '1,[icI barre). lilIseet ýoI lia, not
Cent, lower; fisher, front 25 in 35 Per sPelte'r, $575 ta $6; lt.. 32 ta 32aýc.; sontercvr xett ysm,
cent. jower; lynx, 5o per cent. lower;, alin;tln, 7,/2 tf 7Y4C. allt (lie markeî I stili aul easyN anc.v Fish
silver fox, 40 per cent. lower; cross fox, Oil, t, andi Glass-.-Preparatiolns n cn Ilul" %very (11111 W quolte:
271/4 per cent. lower. Locally, there is are u oIrtier for tile general shipping oIf ig1.. birre'l, va let olil, 46 ta'
littie doing in raw furs, as is usual ait spring olrders, whien the stimuer freiglit 47e C ild 41) to, ;oc-., tl1 Ici <ays, or-
sale time, and receipts are very! tscreit feto pi abt p- et o ormnh'trs
liglit. We repeat quotatians fo .r rat ues arc nt leady o maing isoreI' Turpintillo, 9o¼c.. single barrels;
prime peîts ais follows: Beaver, $5 oebue r irnymkn os

ta $6.5o for large; mnediumn ditta, $4 t a
$475 No i. choice bear, $î5 for large., __________

$to for mnediumn, and $6 for smal;,
batiger, 30 f0 5oc.; fisher, No. il, dark,
$5 ta $6; ditta, brown, $4 ta $5; Pale
ditta, $3 ta $4; reti fox, $2.25 t0 $4; Cross
fox, $5 ta, $to for No. 1, as ta color;
Wolverine, $2.50 ta, $5; lynx, $4 ta $8 for IN FOUR VIAISS, TILv viSn
No. r; marten, $2 ta $3 ior Ontario and I ST<SUY OF TUR WRICK 0F MANY
Queblec skins; fine B.C. and Northwesr oiteu SU8SNE8 cnOitiN8.
pelts bring higher prices; xnink, $2 t-IWE

$4 for No. i; faîl rats, 8 ta 17c.; winter YmoG

ditto, 15 ta aoc.; otter, $8 ta $12; finec oisnoioeur
Labradors and Nartheastern wulti TRUSTEDFI EL TB O D
bring $T2 ta $20; coon, $1-50 ta $2.50 for
No. i black, and fram $r ta $1.75 for
Na. i, dark; prime skunk, $1.50 for' -T I Y

No îaI bac;short stripe, $I.10; long UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO#
%tripe, 6oc.; adbroad stripe, 2oc.

-rcrie,.~ugr keep oilg up- of Baltimoe., Marylaa.

wards, and on MorI)day1 the local refiners, KIIARC & sn ,ENNARDI ifWllflR

of Sc. a cental, mnakinig the prcesenlt fa c- TORONTO.r aida

tory Price for standard granulated $4,15
in barrels, with yellows ranging froiln
$35 upwards, andi it is initimnateti that
further ativance is not improbable. The

esatisgooti. The inolaýss mnarkctLdernad isREOR FOR 190 3 9
i~ wak, irt colt at the isianti being

cableti at o>c, eqalto laid dlown cÇçst of jPolieles Issed s.nd Taken '08 S4, s7WRSSOt linterest Earned, itîtîS......* $14-28
about 25 cents, and local jobbing figures 1 02.. 3.098,450 ......... 84 676

are easier at fromn 3o to 32'1/zc., as ta size INCREASE 38-_*î10, INCREASE 30%> #25,75-2
of package. Drieti fruits are mioving out
slowly in ot)Iti boxes. Values ini teas aIl Business ln Farce Dec. 31, '03.. 1H,023,639 Surplus in Pollcy.bol'dcrs, 19064.. $473,963

show firmneiss, withl a very fair dernati " '2. 52957Ii0 . 2,0

rePorteti. The gentral maYttUCist is re- l NCREASEý j&% $-2.734.092 INCREASE #2'X127.45.5
parteti as rather better than it bas beurnA
af late, but collections are rather pour. AWFU." Iim.'e.t Erned, BEVEN au#* Gtl.o

Rides. - The Assaciation of Ride THE GREAT - WE81r LIFE ASSURANCE CO-,
Dealers lias adapteti a new schedule af H MONFFICE ST J»pOHN ACUER AGR
prices, and they ilow quote ge. for No. 1 rml R. OOTMNRAL T ON ACUE.CLAY

City beef hlidcs, andtifrom 8 to 8K'2c. lor______________ ____________________

counxtry hides. For city calfskins tîhcy
quote 13e. for No. i, anti ie, for Nu. MUI

2, andi for country calfskins i i andi qc.~
for Nos. iand 2,respetivelY. Lamb-I
skizs rernain at roc. andi sheepskins aI tn c b r t o

75c. cach.

Metmals andi Hardware.-Gaods are now1 tf
movillg more f reely, andi the volume (il
business shows saine increase, Ini values AflOOSATrION, 149AD OF 49E TORONTO.
110 very marked changes are nioteti. Pig , sqaf , U A p o d Plaaaas
irais qttotatiofla trrain as given 1last
week, andi for bars thse generat quotation W. H. B3EATTY, .PassîsD.'r.

is naow $1.75, even for smaUl lots. Cari W. D>. MATTI*EWS, F1RKDERICK WYLD,
ada plates are easy, and it is expecteti W., C. MACDONALD, J, KC. '%AICD(ONALD,
they wlll selI at 4.15 ,to $2.20 an open- AcTeAi. 14ANAGIN -p.DiRZTOit.
j,>g of navigation; present quatation la
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C omcrcial 'Union'
Amauran G. Uimted.

Of LONDON. Bat

Pire - Life - Marine
CaLpital à sAfSU over S4,1OO.OOO

Caade Bsana-H.d OZ.. M L«

0,c B. MABGAWW

Qui. Ageut t Tornto ad Co'ol Yr

Cal edon ian
IIZUSANCE CO., OF EDIU

The Oldet SapLtiI* Vire OBoCe.

«BAD OWNICU FOR CIANAD>A, MONTENAL
LANSING LEWIS, Managrer.

J1. G, BORTHWICK, Beçutery.

MIUNTZ & BE~ATTY, Reaidumt Agent$
Tple Bide., "y 8t., TORONTO

Talepbone 230. ______
Irii4Ia,*iiAsuracs CO.

Canadia. rni 1780 Notre Dame Stroet, Montrel.
l Som &tt Tutid. 1901a

cetal and Aoewirnlated Pundx- .....ý4050
,aa Revenue from Fire and Li

4
ePrtimlrn%

and oiroeeto lnwuted Ptnd .. . 0
tecft: VtinoQVa0O o

G. B. Motogx.v, Inopecior. E- P PMeAbox. Agent.
RoxT. W. Tyxaa. Manarer f. Canada.

THE HOME UJFJE

capital,

Reliable Agentu
wanted in unIw-
preeented districte

HON. R HARiCOURT, MI.A., L.C.. - PauewuJev.-
. .PATTISON, M - Ati i D i R R.Dmuro R

ECON0111CAL
Pire In& C.. of Beri. Ont

Cash and M utual Syntetne.
Toual Net Aý -t .. ... ........ ..... S 19,377
Lmuat of "k_ ... .. ... ...... iI6,5ts
'ovenment Dast. .. ....... 3ý6

JOHNW FENNELL, - - - - Preaideat.
GEORGE C. H. LANG.. VkzýProgident.
W. H. SCIEMALZ, - Mgr.-Secretary.
JOHN( A. R0OSS - .--. Inupectof.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British N<orthi Ameial ........
Ncw Brninwlck.......«- -**-*Nova Scotia .... .......
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lTkhI NIO)NeTA>RY rimivEs

W. Go Ai LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENWT
F OR 0 NT A R1.

Surîeyu and Appraiscnwent, on good danuligeil
b' ait water at te ndcd total ail pùints in West-
ern Ontario. Certificaite froni Lloyd'a Agent

n f damage i.. acceptea by Brîih Inaurance
Co-panims

i.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IIBL CO.
HEAD OFFICE. - WATERLOO, 0O4T

total A...081Ble De., 1O0 ........ .0861.81 03
Vols in ID orc. la wotra on-

GEORGE RNAAU W M. SNIDER.,,

FRANKX HAIGHT, 1 R. T. ORR, nMos
Manager. IJ. A. STEW#ART. I0PCOS

The Lonidon Mutuâli
1R. Insurauso U. of Canada

i*use Pald, 00 ,00OOG
Amuis $ 736,7%855

son. Jouzi Dayons, Gao. GILiEg.
Preudent. Vloe-Pmiden,

H. Wàâpmooe Sc'y and Man. Directoe,
H. A. Suw, City Agnt,. 9 Toronto Street.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insu rance Co.

HAND-IN -HAND

~r ne
111 I UKLfKÜ

Impany.

xclangc
on.
, $1,250,000
mdng large lIns on
isks that con,. p to

Lt.

-abes Toroun

olive oit, înachinery, 90v. to $1; cod oîl, The N-ew Y ork mtarket bas made no ap-

35 tb 401:, per gallon,* straw seal, 45 tr. 50 reab change. English reports
10 55c. peri gallon; tinged and brown :peaik -f ratlier [rill ci..itioli'.. especi-

ditto, downi 10 35C.; castor oit, 7>% to 8. atil*y il] hiomei trade.
for machinecry; pharmaceutîcal ditto, 8Vz lr o..ULgl ;le isal

10) oc.; leadl (chexnically pure and first- 'ls,î etîu cced.gvtrn,
class brands>, $4.5o; No. 1, $4.25; No. 2. Il, lurîher actual cIange- hias hecen de-
$4; No. 3, $3 8o 10o $3.9o; No, 4. $3,e- i i n uprcs R7"% cotin is dis-
dry white tead, 4/à in 4%c. for pure; iitv cse in al] mnarkets tholigil
No. 1 ditto, 4 10 4%'t -, genuine red ditto,
4 10 4ý4c. No. i red lead, 4c.; Putty in
bulk, bbls., $i.8o;ý bladder putty in bbWs, J* w'fà '
$i.,oo; ditto, iii kegs or tins, $2.65; Lon- £ tt . LI I uÎsIIY4trc
don washed whitirg, 45.- Paris white, dZm~1h Auiioriz<'d Capiital, $a.onooQ

75c.; Veliclian boxes, $2.40,- 23-lb. tins, 1-~"Y* C~ f, eTkOd
O irtr arc 1na fvra , li-h~,nun public.

$2.5;IV-~ red, $1 50 o u$1,75; Yellow Oui PoNera trc unLniinif'.date 0*a,f
ochre, $12-,5 10 $r so; spruce ochre, $1.75 h.,-1vsarboe -n the high, Govt. Standard.

Fi i '-u of h-ýcI, .d .1,dity.
t0 $2; Paris green, i1e. in builk, and lSc. Write t,, th,, IMmd Oftic leeotheCop forpticular.

in -lb pakae~;winow las, er ooTHONIA' CRAWFORD, MP.,J. M. SPF.NCE.

ft.. $3 to $3.25 for first break; $3 45 forMn.Di
seodbreak, anid $4 20 for thîrd break;

pe 5o feet, $1 70 for first break, and The Continental tifi Insuranos Cet
$1 80 for second break. 1Head OffIce, TORONTO

FOUNDED 182.

aw Union & Cruwn
INSURAICE COMPANY OF 101001

Zr S1e $24, cete n lot v descrilpdion

(Corner et l'lae d'A.ran«.)

Cmuadau tIed Offiel
J. IL L DIOKSON, Mgr.

DVUOLAS L. RIPOIJT. Toronto Agent.
Agents wanted thro.aghout Canada,

RAILWAYS

C. P..R. st Mortgaee Bonda....
do SoyearL - onds.A%...

Grand Trn Cn stock ..... ....

3%. . s.,s nd charge 6
do. irst prae no S. - ....do: Scnd Praferance stoek .
do. Thir pruerencs stoc"

Great Weetern prLsetur a so
M'.dland Stg. -it -,tg. bond., S£..
Toronto. Orna. & Brice 4% &tg. bonds.

lt niortgage .... .... ........

SECURITIES,

London

tUit 103

i7 88

'et jet*

London
MAI- 4

Dominion stock, squs. ofE1 R n ......... ici toi

d. 4% do x9-- , nstt05. . î cdo. s% do. ignns. tc.......... 001 toit

Monret Sadng i~d........''«....... .......
do.9 84- -...... «*.............10 n

do. do, gen. cn. deAi. e :n 5h. '.7 9
do o tq bnd ii,8 44.. Mo o

do. lZoc n, B :nide ai. )S -8i
do do: Bonds 19-9. 9; 97

Cityof Haiilton Debn. 193 t..,0
City of Quebec. con., E9.5 15 t.10

Cdo Vancouver, 19.',4 .. oi 103
do ý,1 47. looCity ~ ~ ~ ~ ' of0 W.te.ceo ç.-6ioa

I AUTIRORIXED CAPIrTL, Ol,o.Oft
jThe policies of the Continental are as libers] and frer

a. alI,.te s.Iet? allow., and th. reiuar ais low
a. the securilj 5 polilcholdrrs perint. For dismtrict
and agenLces apply toH1eadOffie.

HON. JON DRYDEN, Pri.dent
GEl), B. )OfSi Magr

CHS .FULLER, Sertai-y

--Oa'wepd Mda Unwpd-

EXCELSIOR LIF I1131RIC o
Head Office, - Toronto

AssiKa. aconi. lias. ia Poroo
1902 ... $08,577.... 243.181...8.7.l
1892.... 7,279>.. 29,789._. 1.281,760

G-1i p,.aings tor good Agents
with a piogressive Comnpany.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN
Secretary. P esident.

Ontaio Âoiqnt anti ACBN
Ildyis Plato Glass ,,,nzn,ýnn

INSURANCE COMPAIIIES
IMD SooWlAtractive Pollcis coverlng AcidnBt.

AccientandSicneuComblned, Ermloyass',
ElevtorGeneaisad Public Ltab Iity.

Plate Gia».

EASTMUUf à LIGM WR, Gi Agents
8Toroti Street. TORON=O

Ele4 liii

Me MVANOHESTER FN
A.aamo Oo.

liead"Offces-M ANCR ESTER, Est,.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Socretaiy.

.Asa1 ow V3~OO
r,-n"ha Eaancb He.ad Offlea-TORONTIO

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Avastant Manage

Toot Agnt Srti & MAcKxmziis

THE DMINIto% L IFE ASSURANCE Co.
Prospored In 1008.

ne Bout Year in the, Company's Hlstory.

iurpaius Increased over 63%. More than 00% of Yearus
Inconne Added to A-voets. Average Rate of Interest
Earned 5.40%. Policies Issued on Sound and Attrac-

tiv' Plans.. Special Classification for Total Absettam-
flWrite to Hcad Office or thie Co l A te

for Iniortination. - Bfad OM", 'Watear.n t
CHR. KUMPF, PuaSIDENT.

iHOMAS HILLIARD, FRED. HALSTEA>,
Manaaing Dimetor, Sup of Agencias.
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TORONTO MARKETS.
Tor,,îo, Mrch 7th, 1904.

('heicas, )rug, Ftc.Thc il-rerigth
mcarnphur.. 1tîli cotiinues alnd priccs are

stilli tending Ilpward.. Qu)Iininl ail,;o is
drrboîhl rtesilit binIg lu li te

Theri, 15 -n easy mrkeî- formenhol

INSURAN~C1E COMPANIES

9INGLuNn (Quttatiions (i London Maiket)

No
si..1i. Yeariy Lak

Oami.Dv.Nu o o raat >
Sock. ed Iý

500 L. urio au a..pz Alinc. 2 '

00.e SGuardtan F. &L.. so 1 0
'1,6 Lonidon A".. Co,7 . ., i'5s 5

1O 17jLod.n & 1.an.. .0
»89.q 1,5 . Londo & La,.. ssîjô

4.1,64 90 L.Lor. & Globe.. St.' 4
a~0oec 301 Northenf,&.,.o1 .

1S p. North Brit. & Me . a 6jý ý6-

23, 34 Rtoyal lnsurane. 47 4
-.- Standard Li&e. 50

0.000 W/6p Sun Fic...,..... Icn. 0o c

Insurance Company.

urne v IIIrTiini
j
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STANDARD
Bead Ofnce, - ,

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. ItEESOR
Presidet Man. Direotor

F. K. RESOR, YRANX EDMAND,
Inspeitor CityA__

Tii. MetropoiItan . "

HEKAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Auhi. caiat$O

D.Hat. BrijPi0L , W O. Waitl$'-gx. ~ebor.

Foega

In Tend.ring tci its Policyholdes and

Tite 8LSNsW NIAI?? SIIITU

f 'F ciy rANADA
i. pl.asd toa nnounce that iI las
writtsu during the piat year

6

Over Five Millions
of goccd Canadian Bumiimess and that
lnamli ciber respect% the Company bIas
bad a anost sucahliful year.

p>rici , for, May iiid june hover a littie
above iî6c. Thse wholesalers rcpgort a
busy week, espeeialiy as sorite cous)n,,ide(r "

ableprug li as brnmader in clcarilig
Upl t11w rail 4u41s aillurn 01U de1-

bIVV V 4 g1>odi,. Traveillrs repurt Vcry
good prospects for the sprlig *t850fl,

;1nld guo is alricady ordtredl shofw up wecll
on an average.

(xi 6<.; Denmnarks, igs. to 2os. 6d1.;
seod,7s less. Reeeipts for Halifax

for week ended 5LIh irist. wçre 18,6z5 bar-
rcis, St. john, 3,007 barrcls. Total re-
ceilit, froini ail sources since season be-

ý. a i, 3,230,848 barrels, against 2,276,383
ba' r Is for 1902-03. Pinecapples are be-
g;.tiig tg) niake their appearanice in the

lalmarket, and they are expected Io
1b( plentiful vLry shordly: Apples, $i tO1

$2ý5 pier barr4ý aeeording to grade;
coe, arilts, $4 p r sack; oranges, Cali -
forma nalvtl, $2 tg) $3.25; \MCXiCa11, $2 tu
$2.5o; Valenelias, ordinary large, 714',
$j; mnarniiadge oranges, $2,50 P,, box;
tillons, Messina, ý36o's, $2.5o to $2.75;

~3>S, $2.7ýý t, $3; bananas, Sis, $î..25ý to
$.opcr bunch; ust, $2 t0 $2.50; CelerY,

t5 to $530 fier case, and 75C. to 90c. per
(!lozeni; cranberries, $7 to $S9 pur barrel;
$i to $z.2.5 per basket; Spanishi onions,
$3-50 tui $.7 pier large Case, aild $1.25 for
sinail; 'Malaga graPes, $.50 to $7.50 Per
harrel; case toniatues, $4.50 to $5; dates,
Salit, 3!,e.c Per lb.; lialloween, 4C.; figs,

gr.t l 1 ta'P figs, 314jc. PileaPPles.
$4 to $ý lier case.

Gýrocerit-s.--Aiiothecr advance lias been
imsd of Sc. pt r cental crn al[ grades of

sugar, in sytnpathy with the strength of
Ille markiet in New York, and the mnove-
raint at firsa figures is Very fair. Gen-

LUt retit are Sn
pared with lier
quite tiri», C
cfleing a nIor3
lceep quit. .stea

lfldrs and Sk
i> to take plai
but it is not li
owiflg tg) the
plies comling fi
trading goirng
liglit sigle. S'
&gofle up to $1
tivity cals bc nir
whichi lias beesi
bad lsteti of Il
tricls.

Live Stock.
advancv in ci
buyers on thse
showcd increa!
rusilt,. prices N

FivuI)r anti( Graiin-,For lity Per btIChers acaîe b

cent, patents now the ruting qutatitonbthrý ate

is 3.6, i buers bas, iidie freights. O<1derniaui, (-i

Manitoba Ijour keeps stcady. Nut nsluch OtIqai.T

change hias, taken place in nulîfeeti, nor fc(lr his fie

in oatimeal. lu wbeat, there hiave bcun freltiwýk

no changes since last week, nor inote cwt. mure. Few r

grins. Little or il(, bisiines living rfdt ad.Te as

40nebs 
bt he y v

Fruits and Vegetablee.-rices for or-i
anges are firmer, and shlpmnetla r l'risn.

INSU RANCE CG

KALF A MI LLIO)N

TýoRO1ITO.

Unrepre tDstr1joý

s about the ratio.
ven times as many

le injured as die from.
yearly.

its are a more pro-
e of death than any
;ccPt Jung diseases.

as many people are
j' killed as die of old

not secs» reasonable
a business man that
ba to your interest to

acci4dt policy ?

WRITE rus

JAIPUKA 1 UN
- TORONTi

VOOO.AND

ils

spies,

i, collli'
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SUN LIFECMA of oCanada
'MON VIEARS' . PROGRE88.

INCOE. .~ ANet a exd1usive L4~sifa,
INfOUn. of U d Cajit L in Force.

lus . .... $1,240,4881 Il 4001,776 90 8'27.799,756 51
»M...... 8.986,18 50 15,5W5,776 48 76.681,188 87

INCREASE, $2,745.656 88 $11,1503,999 58 847,8691,482 86

îî FÏ MONTUIAL 1 "PUIISPEROUS ANDS PROCRESIVV

Q JE Insiarauce Company
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Maiager.
MUNTZ & BEATT'Y, Resident Agents.

TMBuilUding. BayStreett C. S. SCOTT, Resldent Agent,
ata. Tel 389 I Hamnilton, Ont,

Fcadcra&iýl Lif1"CntJ
le . Assurance Co.

NEAD OmFo£,--HAITN OANADA.

CapItal and Assises...... ......... >.......28 11171 Oàf 70
Surplus et> Poltej..holdemr........ 1.05 1120*70
l>sid to Polley hodr 1 95.. . . . ......... .0-8 40

Niost DesIrable Pollcy Contracts.

IYID DEXTEU, - rasîdent and Miang DimIcor.
j. K. MeCI1TCKKON, sstpamlnt.ident of Ag*uceies.

Phoenix Assurance Conioanv,trjltd
I OF LONDOIN, En

I Emt"achib - lu&8

LOSSES PAID, ... $1OO,OO0,OO0

PATERfsoNi & SON
CMIAents

1%r the. Dtomini0u I 104 et. jam e t.,
MONTREAI.

Wyycstcrn
Assuranc

Incorporated

e Coll
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Fire
and
Marine

Heai offce, Caital . . . $2,O0N.O6 00

Toronto, Auiot, oue. . 3549,000 ce
Ont. Auna I.MM 3,678 080 os0

non.. emo»]@ A. SlE. prelblt.

BRITISH A1YERICA
Assurance Co'y

Badi Omfo, TOROI. + miRe M! AN m
Cash Capital $î ,0op,000.00
Assets $ 1,864,730-13
Lomss Paid <mine oganls.tou) $22,527,817.57

DIR19CTORS:
Box. «o. à. CGE. pwdele. J. 5. KENY Io-VuduS

Ho..8. a. rýWoo. &. w. ca:s, Tbos.Lon. 1ohn HsM, K.C., LL.D

lote. la*" À tl ali uetar

TIE

ISSUE» ETY

TH1E CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

tHEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

IS MOST ATTPACTIVE. -GET PARTICULAItS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BAx. G;C-M.G., P.B 't PRs 1Nra.
~9 NCHARL.TON, M P.. '. v _.-pRK, eN r.

<INORORAEDBY XfATle 01 NEW yoRL>

Comnpary 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

ASSETS, $105,656,311.060
to! of Public Confidence

anye bas more premium.-paving
ceini the. Unie States than

er com paiy, and for eacb of the.
Vesrg has bad more New Insurace
d and issued in Ainerica than any

of Polices in force is
of any other Company in
than all'the Regular -ife>anles put together <le..s
F b. appreciated by coin
grater numnber than the

flation of Greater New
Philadeiphia, Boston,

ntreai.

Significant Facts
This Cornpany's Poiicy clailms psitt in

1903 averaged in nunmber one for each mm-~
ute and a tbrd of each busines, day of 8
hours each, and, iii amnount, $89.10 a min-
utv the year throtîgh.

TIIE DM!l Y AVERAG 0(. F TIIECOANS
BUSINESS DURING. W3,39per day in nubr Claima. Paid.

6,297 per day ;n nber of Illicles .id

$1,303,559 6 fit ew

$98.582. 76 hodesrdditot~1oIeY

$53,841-18 ,dain1ncaeoAse.
plans of the Metropolitan nna% ho obtained ofayof it. Agentttef ai] the

1tem and Câtnada, or fros. the HoneOffice, z Maion Ave. -~ ork City.

;eeurities depsited with the Dominion Government
1 ofY PoliCy-blloders In Canada. S1,800,000.00.

London and
Lan cashire

-ý Lifet-
nuaW flo io, Gausada a

Oompu.aylm Buildiîng,

164 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

Ohafrman Cana.dian Board

-The Rlght Honorable Lord Strathoona
and 'Mount Royale

Generai Manager, for Canada

Bu HAL. BROWN.
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Total evenue.--.-. -..........- 1.ý

GOrcay in xcc.e- of othe, fi- co-nyeulasin Ca.ada.

GooCe à EVANS
RÂJbALL bAVIMON, Eaarr

4týUN1710

0F P I RE
Mli4 On"e ?b.sla .. Lonon En&I* .

Ttuîuacts Fire Businu only, and la the oldait

r1 ry lineOffic lu the wow1d , Supu veCail
d &Il Liabilit.sa e.ue 0,f.S fl

Cacadism Brausb-15 Wallistou Stret daut
To iONTO. ONT.

Im. MJWB-u. * . . cto

HIGINBQTHAM &LYON. Toronto Agete.
Talephone 4M.

AsSaI. Wa.edin4 %a il lU.r.Iu"eef

HE IONET.A.RY TIMES

Stanýdelil Life
llubined lu&5 Assurance Co.

Head Gtftfl e Canada, tE nr.
MONTREA. ofEibrh

Invested Fonds .................. $51,794,362

Invostments, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000

Aatmraoeu effte4 on Irt-olmiS

UzIMaaluaon," Apply for full particulars.

CHAS. HUNTER, .- Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN.-- - - - - - MANAGER.

Liverpool ano London and Globe
IUSURANCE OPARY

Iuvestme.ts In Ca&........ .. 3,30,000

InsurSai'OS acoepted at IOWUBt
Ourrewmt Rate

J08. B. REBD, Agent. ai Yonge Street. Toronto.

J. GARDNER THOMPSON, Residert Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

gNouth Aneiîcan LifeAssurane Co., TORONTO rn
L. GOLDMAN, A.J.A., F.C.A., - MAN.-Di

SThe ROYAL-VICTORIA i~.
Insurance Co. of Canada.

EMAD OWZGCI - - MONTE.&

WroLND" A.Dl. 1822.

LJSIIED A.D. 17AIL

ririable busir
to

II Est..u

Stability
Are the impgrtant
elements required ini

-guarantoeng W

tbey' do - the hb.
1 utée fulifilf[ment of thr

contraLt.

The financial

Po'itio n of the

OK.TH AMERICAb
la une le. making it a .fioet deslrable
Comny o Polirv-holder. and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic
mon to act as representatives.

mg Mo


